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ASEBALL 
IS DEAD

A tlan tic Solo Navigator 
Tells About Hand To Hand 
Fight With Hungry Sharks

HAVANA, May 13—(IN8)— 
Haml to hand encounteri 1 urfth 
MVfral huge sharks, suffering 
{ha pane* of .tarvatlon all alona 
■n mid-Atlantic, and brine IreaL 
«■* to phonograph mnair by a 
tritio of nrgrora with whom hr 
rould not exchange » word, were 
only a few of tna thrllla exper- 
tPljJwd by l*au| Mullrr, German

riva l ____ rev_------------- .WtMfta ^  __li • a

tirade Man”OfU.S. 
Pastime Dies After 
Game FightAgainst 
Ravages Of Disease

(IN S ) —G e e r f ^ T i - S ta H I n r r .  
baseball's "miracle man", is 
dead. With tlfc* umpire’s 
court standing against him, 
he heard the third strike 
called this morning and stip- 
ped quietly Into death at his
large plantation at Haddock, 
Ga. called out at last after
a gallant fight
the" ravages of wf " T nf ™vcr.ft

Inst I

-Vttenffc''In ■ tiny "cockleshell uf 
a

Mullrr, who I* now In Cuba 
following hi* safe arrival at 
Glbara, cm thr n^rth n a i l  of 
Orirntr I’rovlnrr, after the 
voyagr from Hsxihurp. told of 
hla atartllng advrnturr. In an 
Interview with International Ntwa 
Service.

“In taking my dally *wlm on 
Feb. 20," Mullrr declared. “I

rraft, nt time* leaping tlra r  of 
the water and often rorping the 
kre| of thr boat a* though try* 
Ing to overturn it. Six *hota 
from my revolver Hrtrr their mld*t
finally did away with them."----

Muller then told of reaching 
Furtuaa Island by whirh ttTBF 
hla provision*’ had been -exhaust
ed, same of them having gone 
had and-been thrown overboard. !* 
- -"IVhen I reached the beach." 
ha said, " | wa* met by a large 
group of negroes who had been 

hlng my progress, but to my

disease. Geoige Stal lings died 
he had lived—the “miracle man” 
all over.
h Only member* oy the family ami 
Vtlmate friend* were at the bed- 
Ate when tha, end came. Death 
did not come une*parted because 

- Slalllag* slavey death off tong*r 
than attending phyeteUwa predict
ed that he rould He fought his 
malady with the asm* gallant 
courage that marked hla brilliant 
raieer on th* diamond. an,| evon 
in defeat he died a “gam* guy "

He had tone to hla plantation 
In Jonea County to recuperate fol
lowing a long fight agalnat a 
heart attack In a local hospital. 
There he waged hla fight In Uie 
warm Georgia sunlight, thinking 
that seclusion would be hit he«t 
pnytlrlnn, but the count waa too 
fa r advanced, and death swung 
the third strike.

Stallings was afflicted with 
heart disease shortly after Ih> 
took over the managerial rvlna of 
th* Montreal club, in th* Inter
national League. Even then be 
would have stuck bv hla guns had 
not physicians advised him that 
to do so would mean certain 
death Ha cbosa Georgia „** a lo
cation to light th* diaeite, and 
entered th* hospital her*. For 
Weirs the baseball world waited 
in anxiety, but Slatting* stood hi. 

‘ until he wa* p.onounced

hospital he went to his plantation, 
Where, In eplt* of hla gallant 

/battle, the dlaeae* tapped away 
' Hd p tmigth.

\A e greet diamond warrior wnr 
hisThaai* of “miiad* man" when 
he Vied the Boston Braets to lb»

jj^i^Lewmsr. <etlared that airy
*. ab wbUIs I . b I . i f *  a t i

world’s championship In 1UI4. Tak 
Ing over ■ club that the expert!
deemed a tail-endcr, Stalling* 
poured the galtaniry of rj* herns 
into the outfit .and before th* 
peaaon wa* well underway the 
Alravea wore known as on* of 
tna herdest fighting aggregation! 
baseball has ever teen. From a 
band ordinary players, Htalt- 
inga formed a beind of champilns.
He formed them with a spirit or 
fellowship ratheiMhtn with
iron hand, and they fought for 
aim that year hecauae they idoli
sed him for th* man' he was.

Btalllngs had been active In 
baseball for 4! year*. From a 
prayer to a magnate be rose, and 
h# waa a star la each role.

%arage Operator Is 
Ined For Carrying 

ConceakdWeapons
With on* of th* lightest Mto

day morning doektt* in months, 
Judge W. E. White’s Municipal 
Court aaw few fines imposed ta

S rh the City treasury, aad the 
lea ended almost immediately 
r It had begun. : ,

. G. Holland, operator of n 
email garage sa West Flrai Street, 
haled lute court on threo charge*, 
assault, rarryiag concealed . wea
pons,-aad drank and. • dWeedeet) 
coaducL was glean pm Aarg#*’- 
fla* #f th* morniag, grawMt 
0g *r thirty day. . m  t £ T  t t «  
count, »t8.oo or thirty d v a  *■ 
aidjad. and having tha ttlrJ 
charge diaaalseed. Holland, ar «  

eggvk* maa, wait given th* »**«•- 
owing t* . tb«. fart Ikit no 

i wore traced again* him 
wift, upon »b*m 

alt was mad*.
Henrietta Robinson, 
dnw  a' 118-00 f|M  far dckless 
driving, while Btraeli ^ n b u .  
cringed, la court *a , 

charge, wa* diemiaaed. p n th y  

** 4nm  * tU M
L * ‘ a f-J in

when |  suddenly encountered sev. 
era I huge sharks.

"I Immedlatelv struck out for 
my boat, but they gave char#, 
and I Just managed to clamber 
over the gunwhsle in the nick of
time. For they circled my I ale 1 had avar kaaesL'i

watching my p 
consternation I found I could not
understand them nor could they 
understand me. Only by making 
signs for some length of time 
could I convey the Idea that I 
waa starving. Then they brought 
me a larg, fish, wh£h 1 de
voured.

"The natives made me a guest 
of honor, and as a special mark 
of esteem they brought out an 
old, cheap phonograph from 
somewhere, fixed on a squeaky 
record and played a lullaby In a 
language I couldn't understand, 
but It sounded like the best mu-

U. S. DEPLOYS ITS 
DRY FORCES FOR 
BORDER ACTIVITY
Strong Campaign To 

Be Waged To Ch *k 
CanadianSmuggl ng

1 3-
Itlea

WASHINGTON, Msy 
(INS)—All enforcement far 
available to the government 
being deployed along the Car dian 
bordt r today In what waa cl irar 
terised at the treasury as 
most determined and 
organlted campaign yet 
against liquor imuaxf re. 

Assistant Secretary Sejfnour

thoro ghly 
v igcd

WIFE OF TUNNEY 
HAD CLOSE CALL 
WITH OPERATION
SurgeryH adToBePer- 

formed On Kitchen 
Table InEmergency

the

inrs,
and

or
oast
long

air-

Id.

motor vehicles, last* r>,aU 
heavily reinforc.-d battalion 
prohibition, customs end 
guard agsnta will operate 
the border throughout the^um 
mer and F * |.

“An effetive prohibition 
force i* being built up, r efly 
for operations rjong thr tn rna 
tional borders," l-owman 
"Already the prohibition b n u  
has a number of planes s< eril 
of which wrrv captured fron| air- 
liquor omuint era."

Lawman said that the 
have proven highly elfAlive 
along the border country In * idy. 
Ing (he activities of amui Irrs 
end spotting their mover nla. 
Through the us* of radio 
.lane* keep In touch with 
rround petrel*. Plane* also 
be need over difficult tsrra 
the interior *f the country 
rat* meraahbsera.

commercin'' 
who transferred

f inrs

b -dcreperatiea* le the Canagi
when the eowat guard pltcjl 
heavy petrel along the ea}rrn 
r e e l  tha hordes agent* wl 
prepsmd to d-al with the heajlett 
eat* tewrist season In histor

Funeral Servic 
Held in Aftem 
For Local Wo

no in 
nun

hla

let* eeart la

Fuaeral service, f i r  lire . . A  
Weaver, SI, whs dm I suit nly 
ooriy Sunday morning at th* I ro
ne Id-Laughton hospital, wer# rid 
thla afternoon at the home of ter 
parent* Mr. end Mrs. J. M. X y*. 
d i  Oak Avenue, wi'h Rev. V p. 
Buhrman of th* F re t Mclh 1st 
Church officiating. Interment as 
made In th* Municipal Cswc -ry 
with Mlller-Rr'ckaor At cSxrgr

The aetlv, M ll-b w n n  wtr E 
C. Williams, H. C. Weaver. . hn 
Courier, R. L. Grier Jr.. V. L. 
Smith, ead R. U  Glean. Haas ry 
pall hoarrri wvre Robsvt Cob J. 
W. Jarrell, Merton Aycecbe, rlc 
Prevatt, Tom Norwood and \V C. 
Monk.

Mra- Weaver was bora In rrt 
Tampa. f ls .  lM  cam* to Son id 
at an early age, attend r.< the I -at 
echoela aad being a gradua:< ot 
the ctess of I f  Jd.

B^ldo* her httaSund. she I* l r -

lly Olio I). Tollsrhiia 
(Copyright I f l f  by Interaalional 

Newa Rertleey
BERLIN, May FI. — An emrrg- 

rncy operation on lowiy kitchen 
table saveil the IIV if  Mr«. Polly 
Lauder Tunney, heirert hrde of 
Gene Tunney,' former American 
heavyweight champion, ,

Mrk. * Tunney'a narr,w  c-raf< 
from depth ^t)c ,'-u .ul^or  ̂troubl.i 
was revealed exclusively to Inter 
national News hsrvu-.> t> d>y by 
Profesaor Frit* Meyers wto helped 
iwrform the operat uu in III lone, 
Italy, 10 daya ago.

"It wa* a matter of life ana 
death,” laid Professor Meyer to 
International New* Service. "We 
operated on her on a kitchen table. 
The necessary Instrumenti w.-rr 
brought hurriedly from IVda har- 
brr.

“W* could not remove the ap
pendix because it wa* too danger
ous under the clr- umsfencrv." Mr*. 
Tunney is out of danger noW but 
her appendix must be removed lat
er.

Professor Meyer rontlnned: 
“ llowever, there Is no posslbll ty 
that any further operation will 
be performed for th* next six 
months. The operation in Br'one 
took place on Apr. 2H." Mrs. Tun- 
ney plans to return to the United 
State* ae soon ae she Is better.

Th* wife of the retired holing 
champion will problbty lie opi-ra- 
ted en in her American hc-me. hr 

t,. t Professor A. W. Meyer wh^ ex 
pecta to atland the congress of 
surgeons In th* United States.

“Georg* Bernard Shaw was 
present In th* Tunney house at 
tha time of th* operation," aa d 
Professor Frlta Meyer. "And let 
m* say that Mra. Tupney was very 
brav« under th* ordeal although 
her husband was very nervous. 
But he sopeered extremely happy 
when hi* wif* wa, out of danger."

Th* actual operation wai per
formed by another Berlin physic
ian, Dr. A. W. Meyer. By a stroke 
of rar* good fortune, both profes
sors happened t* be vacationing 
In Brione. a beautiful ieland In 
U ir Adriatic 8 -a of; iho Italian 
Coast, when Mr*. Tunney wa* 
stricken.

Th* Tunney* have been vaca
tioning on th* little Island for 
»om* week*, t* rest up after their 
hectic honeymoon through Europe.

STUDENT R IO T 
MAY PROVOKE 
RELIGIOUS ROW
President's Morals I s  

Primary Cause For 
iAttacku ponAdmin- 
istration Building:
DM  MOINES. May I t .  — 

(INfl)—Thc mate or Iowa today 
demanded that D<(< Meins* Uni
versity, closed following riots 
la a madrniLt.fundrimenDsIWl 
flgtst, reopen lie door*. A tem
porary Injunction reatra'alag 
l>r. John 8. Way man. president, 
tram carry 11, g out the mandat* 
ef Dr. T. T. Shlrlia. rl.UIrmaa 
of the board of direct era la 
keeplag Ike laalltatlon closed 
indef liv id). maa lose ad hy 
Judge Frank 8. Hhankland la 
district court. A court attach* 
left hasicdiately to serve Ik* 
writ.

DF.S MOIN 
(INK)—IT^s

8, Ia« Jluv 13—
nine* University's

the
the

nay
in

le-

rum
heir

student* today planned to follow 
their “egg ryjd reek" riot with 
an Injunction suit which promise* 
to hrovoke a fundamentalist- 
modernist enntroversy rivaling 
theU ()'to'i. Tenn., "monkey trial."

They were determined to go 
to court, epukesmen said. If. 
whrn they appeared at th* uni
versity at the regular opening 
heur. the classroom d'Kir»~rWMt 
not thrown open to them.

Meanwhile Dr. T. T. Shield*, 
chairman of the institution's 
bond of trustee* and leading 
fundamentalist warr)nr In thr 
Baptist Church, arrived in Tor
onto, Out., proclaiming lit* riot 
"nothing hut a modernist con
spiracy." Student* said they 
rainlrniplatrd spiriting Miss Kdith 
Itvhmnn. hi* secretary, over the 
bolder into her native Canada to
day unlrs* she Vuluntarily i|tiitlrd 

Stairs.
th university and the United

-a.
A wrecked business office, with

Ml
strewn about, heavy glaa« win. 
dnw* shntlrrvd, and walla;rienlra
vjlth missies and spatter** witla 
egg, lane evldenrr today of the 
aludrnta' wrath.

Kcseiitinent oy llie-atudents ov
er the fellur, of the trustees to 
take action on charge* that Dr. 
Shields and Miss Itrhman had 
been registered in tb„ same ho 
tela of various ritiea of the Unit
ed Stite*. fisme,| ehen r.-«».r«s

14 Prisoners Make 
Break For Freedom

RALEIGH, N. C.. May IS— 
(INS)—Two convict* were
probably fatally wounded to
day when fourteen prisoner* at 
a road camp In Johnson County 
made a dash fur firedom, the 
stale ptLon hoard . * 
here. Ttvelre of the ronrtrta

DOLLY, ALICE 
SIT TOGETHER; 

TJRCAPITOL

Bill To Reimburse 
Farmers Hit By Fly 

Offered In Senate

made Jhelr escape. IViste* with’ 
bloodhounds; wwery scouting' the 
wood* and awamplends“ ln the 
Vicinity of the ramp tn the be- 
Hef the men hare taken tempo-■ 
rarv refuge tq the thickets. The 
name* qf the wounded convict* 
we.e not given. Authorities be
lieve the escape was thr result 
of a well planner plot. All of

Riyal Social Leaders 
" Enter. Galle 

versing: XniinhlyAs 
SenatoraArcAmazed j

WASHINGTON, May. IS.— 
(INS)—Farmer* whoa* crop* 
hive been infested with the 
Mediterranean fruit fly WORM 
he rvitohOr-nl for lltfirP tW *  
under u hill introduced In the 
Senate tiwlay by Senator Tram. 
me)r-(D) o- nnrtita. The till 
would authorise the approprla-

‘V1 relm'tnirtcmrnt lund. .

SENATE SEEK!

DESPITE VETO

the men broke ia r  liberty at the 
same time. 'In* two were
wounded when guards opened 
fire. They w>ie betlrvrd fatal- 

■ lr shut.

•T3--------

U. S, WOMEN GAIN 
WAY.IN ENGLISH 
OPEN GOLF MEET
Three Of FourAmeri*

WASHINGTON, Mey IS. 
(INS)—The elald and august Sen
ate rould hardly believe t* eyes 
today when Mrs. Alice noosevelt 
Isingwnrth end Mr*. "Dolly" 
Ginn, rival leaders 'n the Capi
tal** great social war, strnllril non- 
rhelantly int» the gallery togeth
er. sat down and proceeded tn con
verse amluldy.

An almosi audlhtr gasp went 
around the chamlwr, nut thr two 
Immetliatrly heram* the cynosure 
of all ryes, from the floor as well 

vs -  -  . . . . . . . . .  j  vlxllor* a»l!atl»*-J»»r»-
c o n  E n t r i e s  G o  I n t o  *tor smiii, w. iirookhart (it) of

Iowa, was speaking at the llmr, 
hut nobody puid any attrntlon. All 
ryes were on Alice and Dolly.

Neither appeared emharraired 
nr coyn mini of thr stir they were 
creating hy appear ng togrthrr. a l
though llir  tra tables of Washing
ton have hussrd will, nothing else 
for a week,except the sanguinary 
conflict I tel wren th(- V re-Pm l- 
dent's half-sister and thqs|<rakrr'c 
wife over social precedeill at offic
ial functions.

Only a week ago, Mra. lamg- 
worth sent her "regret*" t„ Mr«. 
Eugene, Meye'r when she learned

SecondRoundToday
0T. ANDREWS, Fife Scotland. 

May 1.1—Three of the four AmerC 
ran women entered In the British 
laities, open golf championship ad
vanced to the sreunil round today 
hut Alias Morion Turpie of Nrw 
Orleans, iu whom high hopes had 
teen  Itored suffered •«  un.xpecl- 
rd  defeat In the first round.

Gtrnnn Collett, Amrrlran nal- 
loiuil women's champion, came 
through th r lirsl round with liv 
ing colors, defeating MnlHUir 
White, of UiH'liampton, England, 
five U|t nnd three to play. Miss 
Alarion Hollins of fiieii Head, it, 
V., «l*o si-orcd an easy victory 
over Mr*. M. V. Finlay, of St. 
Grorgr'a Hill, five up and thie* 
tn piny Miss Gertrude Hoothhy, 
of Ruchstrr, N. Y . advanccil 
w hen.bri opimnent, Mra. Uliffnid 
hltson of llllry , defaulted.

Alraiiwhilr, Mils Joyce Wether- 
ed, oulsltnding British player, liu,i 
little dif;irully la disposing of 
Alisa L-M-rll, anathrr prominent 
F.nwllsh playr?. alx arid leva. • .

Sh- turne,| In a sensational .17 
In the first nine holes which hi'
■-tided five pals and one birdie. 
She was four up nt that polnl and 
C.iii look I wo of I he nes I four 
lioiia lor Ihe nisleh.

Mis* Turpie** ilefesl left the 
field clear for Alls* W rthrrrd In 
her binekel, except for the pros

-! GERMANY TAKES 
STEPS TO CHECK 
RED’ ACTIVITIES

Hoover LeadersAwait 
Measure In  House; 
"Where TiieyControT 
Majority Of Votes

Renews Her Protests 
ARainstDemonstra- 
tions B y Russians

•I'Kin* *'i
hat Alt*. Gann was |t> t-e crated

were circulated that Mlsa Bebman | nice of Alias Hulllns, who insv do
Saturday loihkile rhe laislng of 
iho Americnn Flog before the 
administration building. Thr drui. 
onstralion fulh-wed.

Drunken Orgy Fatal 
To 1 Mon Yesterday

8

Petitioners Request 
Action By Governor

Ylrod hyher parents, Mr. bad
J . M. Mays, two e atere, k a .u  
Bwrek, aad two bretharv, Me 
aad Robert, aU s i  Heifard.

ABINGDON, V a, May 1 8 -  
( INfl)—Petit lane were being
circa la ted her* tedbr calling upon 
Governor -Marry Byrd le laisack 
*■ la rse tin tioa late the fetal 
shooting of J. M. Kendrick. 17- 
year-old Henry aad Eihory CoU- 
rg* stedent'who WM killed by.Uw 
ballet* of afflearg white In par

* •  l lH if t ld

ffteera,

era

v  ARIIVH.LE, Tenn., May 13— 
(INS)—A drunken orgy was be
lieve o today to have caused the 
d ath of Walter Jones, t&. who 
wee kited Hunday when his but- 
Heated home wa* riddled hy 
police fire.

Answering a roll to th* rest-' 
dtneo, pgie# wrerc greeted by a 
fuelled of shot*. They returned

Ihe upeapeeled end t-rove quite n 
•luml-llng Muck although the 
"iI«|h-" doesn't rail for her to do 
any such thing.

• Henna Collett. American's hope, 
must meanwhile dispose of 20. 
year-old Enid Wilson, one a. Hie 
latest and brightest of the Eng- 
ii;.h stars, nmong other*, in orilei 
tn win hrr way In the final*.

Gienl things hn,| b»cn e*|ircted 
>f Ml** Turpie. Her putting and 
iiiisjudgrinent of Iron ahols, how- 
e irr, medo It not at all difficult 
for Mlsa 8. F. Dampinev to ellml- 
nate hr. Ihive up aad Iwu play. 
Ihe N>w Orleans slat's rar,| s . s  
. I lidded with else* ami Included 
two seven*. She flnishe,! the first 
mne with an Inglorious 47-

as the rai-k ng L u / at e formal 
dinner. When Mrs. Meyer rr- 
uiranged hrr tellies an as lu avoid 
any guest as the tanking lady, 
Airs. Gann developed a diplomatic 
headache and also sent regrets.

Washington h ate**** were giv
en .‘tlformally, hut very effectively, 
to iindrrstr ml that Airs. Ling. 
wrrth ""il'd arrrpt no invitation* 
wherii.Mrir- Gann we* to he seat- 
*W a« Its*, icnku-g lady, and they 
also were given tn understand, 
equally, that Mr*. Gann would ac
cept m» invltat on* where she 
wasn't.

Imagine Ihe Senate'* suiprl-r 
today, thin, when the two came 
into the Vier-PiTsidrnt's gallery 
togethrrl Several senators who 
are con* elriit "diner* out" ant 
know the detail* of the gieat con
flict literally rubbed their eve* and 
looked again before they'd believe 
it.

BERLIN, May in —(INS) -  
The tin-man Government * re
newed protest against anti tier-
man demonstration*__in ftillrt Lahem-fight-for— li r ib t-eTTeT

By Willi im K. Ilutrhinson | 
International Nrw* Srrcire 

Staff Correspondent 
W A S H IN G TO N , May I I .  —  

(N H )—  The breads within' the 
Hrpubliran rana* of the Hen- 
ala was widened when President 
Hoover's spacial session of Con* 
grass end the firm  bill hr sp« 
proved wet* dewerdwd ae "psea* 
do. false, rounlsrfed end spur- 
lous." by Senator Smith tV. 
Iirookhart (H ) of luwb. in • 
speech on 1ke floor. Ilrnokhart. 
drfi/id ng hlmwrlf against bring 
legged as a "pseudo-rsinihlWan" 
declared Con rT ess wbs ms kin

Sinclair BcginH His 
Second Week In Jail

"**"* ‘ t;r : 'J '.t!C h u rc h  Dedicateslone* »** found . . . ______
bouse with four bullet wound*, lie ' 
died shortly xferward. New Building With
**"• *uk :^T5SSSa*£.' Impressive ServiceMm Mi ll hlney,

cording to reports to police. They 
attempted to brink up a prayer With audience* which tested the 
meeting being conducted by Jonao' »»«tlng eipaclly at each service, 
father and McElhlney thnetenrd the locb congregation of the
the rider man with 
nesses said.

a stick wit>

Strikers In Carolina 
Mills Desert Again

I'ELZER, 8. C- May II . — 
(INS) — Textile workers her* 
went en a second strike today, 
this “time In protest against the 
demiasal ef Dewey Colley, an em
ploye, becaust  he look up a collec
tion for thr relief ef the Brandon 
Textile MUI striker* In araenvllle.

The Pclier plants was closed 
down w th a three day strlk . in 
march, when th* employ#* walkeJ 
eat In protect ngelnel th* 
so-csited “efficiency system" then 
In use. Th* company agreed to 
abandon the system, end th* Slrik 
era returned to work.

Probe To Be Started 
In LynchingOfNegro

MACON. Mtea^ May IS.—<INSD 
Aa Investigation wy# expecte-l 

te  he teunhehed here ledny Into 
th* Ijmcb'ng fUtnrdny night of 
Steve Jenkins, a ddraar-eld negro. 

Jenkins was skat te  death by s 
seen after he te alleged to

here *ubt 
Crayhor, a
ttee had

planter, rail** said th*

Flret Christian Church yiitrrday 
formally dedicaled it* handsome 
nrw edifice on South Hanford Ave. 
nut with an Impressiveness whirh 
wee further enhanced by the 
spirit of Mothers Day.

From the morning Bible school, 
with •  record attendance through 
the preaching ecrvlrca In the even, 
ing, a wonderful spirit waa manl- 
fret a* many friend* of th* church 
from s |  over the city as well as 
*. viral, eat-of-town guest* extend 
ed congratulations t0 the pastor, 
Rev. Harter, and the official 
board on th* eemptvtlon p i 
their splendid addition to the 
architectural beauty of the City.

The memermbye event **■ cele
brated an ‘the aeoend anniversary 
of th, . pastorate of Rev.. Matter, 
who, with Mra. Matter, ha* been 
tlrvloaety active In speeding th* 
rrection ef the church end In en
larging th* eoogT*gallon from a 
mer* handful ef membera te a 
working graup of more than a 
hundred.

Rev. Marier presided nt hath 
preaching aenrires. white Kvange. 
list Roy L  Brown, state seer*, 
ts ry  of the chunk organisation, 
delivered Me meeaagea with char-
act trie tie fentfolneea.

“Having A a iy "  te the sengen 
subject fop (he evening otrvteee

WASHINGTON, Mny II 
(I.NS)- Horsy F Sinclair starti-1 
tiio M-cmnl week of hi* Wl day 
sentence lor ronlnnpt of Ihe II- 
h. Si-mbIp In the district Jail heir 
trday.

1 hr ilsy was fraught with |H>*»i 
hhltira fur thr oil niagnuta who 
lrm|Miiatly has turn*-,] |ihainia-i»t 
lo soiiir M)8 convicts. At thr t'npl- 
loi, I lie* U. H. .8u|i.vme Couit is 
sitting for th( putJktisa of handing 
down drclsiuns, and it waa run- 
sldrrrtl probably unr o. iheac dr- 
i isioiia might br that hearing on 
fi.in lair's appeal from a an nnd 
Jail sentence of six inunth* impos
ed upon him for having the jury 
slutduwrd in his first trimiiul 
runspiracv trial.

Sinclair went about hia duties 
in thr Jail dispensary this morn 
ing contemplating thr ptnsprct* 
of remaining right w hnr ho ir 
for some time after July IU, thi 
date u|sin which he would hr re- 
ttuard for th* contempt charge.

ussia wra rrgartlrd hi rr ti-day 
e* pert of thr rcpirssivr rt-nnipign 
aguinst t'ommunlsts in Grtmany 
rather than a illphunatlr move I- 
curry fnvor with the allied |«i»rr- 

Thr German Ambassador at 
Moscow has prn-rstnl against 
anti-Grrmen egltnthuis in Itussin 
fur thr sfrond time since thr M«y
■ lay ri"t* trgen hrre on May I 
ah-i Kintinurd until Ml)* t.~

• Th« first protest was against 
tlis* demonstrations in M i -w h s  
an,l iigsinst thr speech of Com 
mlssar Vm — hth-w ili-uuimclng tin- 
Gr.msn aulhuiitlrs 

Thr new |>rotral wa* rllrrcti-d 
.rgninst thr Itus.ian ilruninstra t
ion* l-rfnrv Ihe German Consulati-
■ n L'liingrad on May it. when. It 
ia claimed, the I.-rungriot |mlirr 
sided the drmolteiralol*.

According to report* rrcrtvrtl 
her-g. suldier* und rhIIois in uni 
fotm were tq the crowd Hint ng! 
lalcd l-rfnir the German (‘onsii 
lute in Leningrad.

Disturt-ed by Ihe aggressive 
tactic* employed hy the tinm an 
I'ommuntal* during Ihe Airy Dny 
rhdence. the Urrniun tlnvenimeiii 
has ilrcidsst, to curb their acti\i 
1 Ir a in nrganiied form

The "red (rout fighter*,” n 
militant ir,| niffanimti'in, lm« «iI -
• t Mil>• l» rrn  t 'lilrM  tl i l ls h n lv f l  liy
ih e  l*iu««lan .Miniulrr of Ititrrio r. 
■ n,| it wn« u n tit’f s i ihhI (I inI tin 

(Dtiler w duIiI Im* ii|»|ilir«l I y 
llir Krich ( 10 %'rrniiH-nt In Nimilm 
01 MnisNtioti* tliiuUKhuut tin- 
republic.

dnart'nff •  bill nhl^b *«iild pra* 
U rcrm/l) ilrraily niilhor-

ifrd by fuw, uhlrb K»d fall.tl In 
the rihl.

M an y  A nfflerw  A p p ly  
F o r  LiccHHCH A h N ew  
S e a so n  N cu rn O p en in p :

As th,- rtnsi-d scusnn for fish
ing in the waters of .Srmiiuilo 
('"Utily nears nn end, Inctr-asi-d 
m llvity la noticed in Ihe steady 
s ir am of ntqdiranl* fur lireruen, 
ami indicatiuua are that n rrcord 
number of -oral angler* will ha 
Ink ing  tn various part* of thu 
County s-arly Thursduy mnrnlng.

Arn-rdiiig tn Information from 
Ihe iifflcr* of Cuuny Judge Janr-e 
G. hliaron, licenses mny now bo

W A S H IN G T O N , M ay 1.1—  
Tht* muUnoufl S«-nnte o f  thrt 
lltNiVi-r C o n g rv M  pri’iiariq] 
to d a y  to  e n a c t  a  f a r m  re l ie f  
••ill ov t r  jii'ercitlcntlwl impiwtl ."  
tlOIlT'

T h e  S e n a te  l iav ing  ailu |) tetl 
th e  ( I ch cn tu re  in th e  fa c e  o f  
th e  a ilm in iH tra tion 'n  h eav ie s t '  
u r t i lk - iy ,  th e  H o o v er  IeiuI- 
eire w e tx- w ill ing  to  a c 
cep t  t h e  rtictilt am i ^ “p a a s  
th,. l-uck" t,i tile H--USC- t i op- 
hild lire I’rrslilrnf* |i |rrtlgp hy 
eliminating the homily plmi. I ' n- 
like the Senate where u li imu. 
rrutir.insurgrnt coalition tides 
in cuiumniiu, Ihe tegular l(e|-iils- 
lican organisation Im* control of 
thr House nnd inn imuiumiI is 
majority nt any lint, to carry 
out Hie I'resiih-.il's wlshv.

Tin- di-l-rtiUire l-lssn, tiow'evc-r, 
will prove a "wliltp ck-pbenV’ 
through-icit the s|Hviitl session.
If l| is elhninalc-d fr - iM lit* 
farm Idll. as seems nlnu rl e r r .  ' 
lain. Ihf- Democratic-.nr mi:, lit
■ oalilion will seek t-i nltHrh it 
tile tniiff hill. This will mean 
n r\*eisiic|ilictii of the di-lM-nluiu 
fight, another rebuff for thu 
1‘ivsidelit nnd n light helwren thu 
1 wu hlniw lie* of I'ongies* In f.no 
n final decision la iriuhed. Tim 
Semite iin-lnul-ledlv will >ii-!d l-s 
l ie  House on thr faint h i t  hut-- 
throats have le-c-n hrnrd Indica
ting (lie mnliliun will nut yield
■ it the tariff l-ill.

Alarm Spreads When 
Attack Is Renewed

LONDON, May 11 (INS) —
Kwangai troops have rem-wi-d 
their attack on Canton, nnd thi
r ty  is seriously alarmrd, a Cen
tral New* dispatch from Hook 
Kong slated |oday. All ships pro
ceeding up th,. liver toward tho 
city are e»r rted hy rt.ivisl vr*.

_ sels. The llrlltah gunlmal Moor-
"htaljtcd fur tha rousing-’year-hr- - hea,-wh rh ha* tirrn nnchoie.i o (f
ginning on midnight WedniMlay, Fantoq, Is un-lrr rontinuuus fine

until

Kansas Areas Faced 
.With Flood Menace
KANSAR CITY, Mo.. May 13 -  

(INS)— Th* southeastern portion 
of Kansas trdey /cred a flood 
menace with water* of th# Verdi
gris and Neosho River* rising 
steadily end in some pieces at 
flood itage, according to reports 
rece ved her*.

Residents In lowland section* of 
the Verdigris river near Coffey- 
ville an t Independence were pre
paring to guard fllKH and assist 
In retrieving property from en
dangered communities. Floods ov
er Ik* week-end have taken a 
toll of three llveo—two a t lia r- 
ington, Kan., on Saturday and 
one in Northeastern Oklahoma 
Sunday. John McGebee, of Noble 
Caanty, Oklahoma, waa drowned 
a t h* fell tela a swollen creek 
from s  bridge.

May 15 anil holding good 
midnight of Mar. 15. in.lf).

Judge Sharon and hi* a»*l*lnnt* 
rrquc-al that applicant* rom r tn 
«• early a* po**i I*. and avoid a* 
far a* |i-it*ihlr thr usual last min
ute rush. The County Judg- ‘a of
fice is open from eight in thu 
morning until five In the evening

from the nttacker*.
A dctsrhnent >f the Komeraet 

Regiment of British troop* |* ax- 
prctetl tn lie sent t>« Shnmren. The 
Kwangs troop* were reported to 
hav. hern rrputsr-l yesterday fil* 
towing the arrival of nationalist 
rrinforrement*.

Stock Prices Drop Ah 
Rumors Are Bandied

U. S. KxporIs.ImportH

NEIV YORK. May |3—(INKA—
A break in the niutor atocks, fol
lowing closely (he circulation of 
lumuta of a heavy ovrr-produvl- 
ton ut motor cars and hard- alnl- 
ding In Iho marketing of vary, up
set Ihe Industrial stock market t ■ 
day and prlre* of the speculative 
leaders fell 2 to it |wints. Un
easiness over the money situation, 
induced by another expeiL’-fom- 
rui.lee attack on brokers’ loans, 
held back bullish buying of th* 
well known storks, and the bear, 
were ready to take advantage of . . . . . .  .

-,fwiu

Show Larj^e Increase
WASHINGTON. Mny 13. 

(INS)— A m m  an exta-rt* nnd Im
port* for the f-r»t four -ninths of 
Ill2!» weir the Isrgt'si since IUJI, 
He'.rclniy cf Coniqiciro I ain-int 
annrui-Tril tm'ny. Exports wen* 
IliHifl.fAH.OOO, sn Int-rrSM- of 
l27U.WI7.nOO, whl'r lm|Mirt* wrro 
(I 831,15*.U0O, a gain of 1110,153, 
000.

The gain :n imiw-rl* prnbxhty 
have been due ta th* possibility of 
an upward revlsioi of the tariff.
In llrr  in months en-l ng April .Id
there wst a net ininor; of (lull*

Specialists Of U. S. 
And Canada Confer

Fort Myers Judjrc Is 
Threatened Ip Note

BTRIB 18 COMMISSIONED

•  abate- te
Brajuv (fm
JwJ I IbI

At tkerteeeafl

COLUMBUS, Ga. May I I— 
(1NB)-W . L  (Young) StribUag. 

baavyweigkt, *

ATLANTA. Go, May 13. —
(INS)— Dlst'ngulshrd specialists 
of th* United States end Canada 
met hero today fo rth , KSth annual 
convention af Ihe Americea Psy
chiatric Aoeociatxn and lb* 83rd 
annual meeting of American as- 
socisUea for the study of the 
feeble-minded. Interchange of 
scientific views aad the further 
spread af th* argaaliatteoa' adu-

(INS)—-Author! lies today were 
endeavoring to trace Ihe origin of 
* letter received Hatu-day hy 
Judg* Redwlne, warning tb# Jurist 
U  “wptrh hla step" The tetter 
wee scrawled in perfbil wi a smalt 
piece of not* paper. It woe un
signed.

Judge Redwlne who has dealt 
severely with violators of Uw pro- 

i mad bl*

reserve air
lieu tenant rational wiU occupy tha at- or aeatencad

hlbltion laws since be aesux____ _
office la January was inclined la  
believe some

scientists through- missive. He
hii

fined 
i th* .

V— Mag* by U» wanting-
be won oat

JtUiy%

X
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Fr*dL TyL^r, prominent fcapdiK Mf X»*b»tUn ^*ky-

SSEBZ* This WornSSo^if true, w% ferine ch«cr to most 
d u iH  of people, Who find Sunday all too Inadequate U  
a  day o fm st and of racmtlon. We a rt not a student of

s  s
day week possible and practical In the same manner as it

»  -
oneself woultL we believe, do’more for the promotion of 

M l . other th

ta .MONDAY, ■ MAT
SIMM TflSi r 6 i  TODAY
PRAYER—They 

the Lord ihall 
strength.

that watt oe 
rossw l(S#lr

R»‘

AMCMTRY.
Bom* n r  b* baa W» grsndslr#^ 

srin, ■ .
And •am* hi» mother's at 

And thtra to that about hU chbi 
Tha dead would roeognll*. 

Tbata'a •otnalhln* In tha way ha 
' walk*
Recalls tha roll In* aaa,

And Wa remember whan ba talk* 
A Jodaa who uotd to b*.

T ls  tru r ha ba* bla mother** a ja i 
And than* hi* fatbar’* mirth. 

Dot round him »tlll vague shad- 
oart rlaa

— o r  -O i5 * rT 6 n r* 5 f» r« « ^ 4Hhr
P ot one* thara wa* a tailor lad 

Who lauebad tha storms to 
teem

'And loved a eld  ,nd  lad 
Before thla bo* wa* bom.
And onea thara waa a aoldlar 

hold,
Who wor* hla monareh'a braid 

And gained a m*dal east In f°M.
Which proudly ba dliplaytdt 

And I hava h m d  from won 
gray

Who vowad tha truth they knaw 
That onea a priiveati ran away 

With a aoldlar boy In blue. 
Though tow a toughing lad U ha 

With manmra all hla own,
In him la something of tha a*a 

peculiarly ahown.
2n momenta gray* a Judge ap

pear*. •
A soldier gallopa by.

Dor every child 1* old In year* 
With all that they tupply.

Exchange
» - ■ ■— '

H coel* th* taxpayer* of thl* 
rountry *930 000,000 to enforce 
the prohibition amendment ta d  

k  . year, and that doesn't Include their 
K flqu**

m

Joy oneself woukfe w i . . . . . .
happiness thou anjr other thing. It would permit an 
dulgenca la athletic amusements 
public health i It woui

a m u ie m e n tt add ing  m a te ria lly  to  t h e  » .  .  -

I'jfar literature, ift, jnualc or tha drama; it 
permit people to get out on the open road and to “go 

places sod set things" and finally n  would allow us one 
mors day in which to forget business, to withdraw from the 
tediousneea of work and the Jolts of life and to thumb our 
noses s t tha world while we just ek and blow amorce rings.

But adiqe will say that an extra day of rest would 
prove costly to business, that, while tha same salaries would 
be expected to ba maintained, the valuma of business would 
diminish. But wa are informed that such is not the ease, 
I t  Is said that under the shorter week plan, the same volume 
of trade cog Id fee carried on with little more effort. All that 
would bp nacesaar
humap machine i  f  M  ■  _ ■
do oopAkUfing the reward. It Is further set forth that tho 
additional'leisure would give people more time to spend 
money, to buy pop corn, hoUdogs, amusement tickets; more 
Upie to burn up tires and gasoline and to wear out the 
automobile; more time to plan wardrobes, to think about 
nfw clothes and finally more time to do everything, which 
eoets money, which means more business.

county
_ |K OmrnsoU

I* bo ere of the
of Fl'ir-

I t  la B*ch talked about, not 
only all *t*t thl* state. but 
throughout th* nation. Threo year* 
ago, whan calory first rro-iveJ 
•(lentten aa a major product here, 
no ana would have thought that In 
*o short a Dm* It wuifl have a»- 

_______r _ _  tho pro port! *n* of celery

.  m e f w f f y f f  T i T '
Pslmur 

many a* tat 
car* a  day will b* ah’pped. Wher* 
thro* year* ago a «n-m handful

would be a alight speeding up of the 
Icli we believe would be easy enough to

uor bill*.

The recipe for whatever It was, 
calling for a coupU of dash** of 
creme d t menth* which wa* found 
In llerlt Hoover’* office may bar* 
born loft Iher* by an aid of At 
Cnpon - to dlacredlt the admlnls* 
•tratlon'o law onforcomont cam
paign. o---------—

Sanford farmrra ahoufj algn up 
with the celery aaaocitllon. Ad
vertising I* the boat way to aetl 
.anything and celery la no exeep. 
tlon. It would atom that after th / 
•ock the farmera took thla year 
thry wuud be wlking to try any
thing which might Improvo condi
tion!.

--------------o
Harry Sinclair la In Jail a t laat. 

but after flggrring up the way 
hi* money stood off the law, we 
can't ire wher* Justice ha* scored 
much of a triumph. Wo cactuda 
auvlrt doctrine, but rich law 
breaker* liku Ilarry Sinclair are 
atacklng up mora material for a 
Moody revolution than At out- 
*lde Influ. nee* put together^— 

, I'ulm Deurh Independent. Sane 
but cynical.

A Tampa automobile on the Ts- 
miuml Trail dived Into a ditch and 
turned or<r. A woman wa* drown
ed nnd tlio accident wa* declared 
unavoidable. Practically all ac 
rldent* are unavoidable if th* in- 
veatigator* of them ara to bo be 
lleved. Not long ago •  motoriat, 
rrnird wlh liquor, drove* hi* ear 
intu nnd kilted n traffic policeman 
in ('oral (lahlra. That wa* 
ovoldabU" too.

• ■ o--------------
Ruth Bryan Owtn, working for 

Florida farmer* who llv* in lb* 
Okeechobee section, ho* secured an 
increas* In the loan per acre from 
three da|ara to tyrenty-fiv# dob 
lor*. Thl* will go ■ long way to. 
ward putting both on their feot 
those farmer* who wer* sufferers 
from the itorm laat September. 
Mr*. Owen I* not Toeing any Urn* 

. u t mlialng any uppurtunltla* la 
rom* to th* aid of her eonatitu- 
tu*nt».

The Tax Bills
fipsakltig of Governor Carlton’s tax bills, the Tails* 

HMSee TJthiOcral takes the position that something muat 
be dona to relieve the financial pressure on many of the 
counties and districts of Florida and believes that the ad
ministration's measures are the beat measures which have 
so far been suggested. The Democrat commends the legis
lature for its deliberation in acting on the tax bills and then 
goes on to say:

“We are not sure that the bills will become law, but arc 
aura that Governor Carlton has framed them with the idea 
of beat solving the financial problems of the state. He was 
nominated for governor almost a year ago. During his can
didacy* and after his nomination and election the matter of 
Florida's financial condition waa his constant thought. The 
people sleeted him on the promise of financial and govern
ment reform, and as a true man ho has tried to formulate 
the most effective means for this accomplishment-

“Ah exhaustive research has been made of the finan
cial condition of every county in the state, and of the slate 
aa an entirety, These findings are presented to the legisla
ture in a thorough and comprehensive way. ' No secrecy, 
subterfuge or haste is asked In the consideration or action 
on such bills aa he thinks will solve the peyplexed problems 
of taxation and finance.

"We are confidant both houses appreciate his honesty 
of purpose, and his earnest desire to see his administration 
and this particular session of the legislature enact such 
laws as will hot only meet present financial problems but 
place Florida in a condition for permanent growth and long 
time prosperity.”

This seems to bo the altitude of the majority of the 
newspapers in Florida which have expressed themselvcr 
definitely on the matter. It is generally recognized that the 
state is faced with un extremely serious situation and that 
the Governor is in possession of such facta and advice aa to 
moke his recommendations most practical In the solution of 
Florida’s problems.

---------- o----------

Embattled a t Washington, th* 
farm force* are tiling mochin* 
gun* on tha new tariff salients 
and sight-inch howitzer* on th* 
Hoover fort Of farm relief. All of 
which suggests that If tha farmer 
route find a “batter *oto”  than 
th* Republican party ho would go 
to X  But th* DcmacraUe party 
will Dover offer *nch an asylum 
until it collect! It* thoughts on 
tho, whole philosophy of th* tariff 
and th* farm. At present It Is 
merely wandering In the vicinity 
of the prog restive Republican 
blue in congress with no other ap
parent objective than political op
portunism-

On the tariff Christmas tre* 
for Ftoiida is a  duty of t«o  cents 
0 pound on nrangsi and grape
fruit, three cents a pound on to- 
uotoes, fir* cents on cucumber*, 
nnd v proportionate Increases for 
sundry other fn ilu  and vegetable*. 
Alio of Interest to Florida Is too 
Increase In tho tariff rat*' on Cu
ban sugar to 9.40 cents a pound 
nnd on other imported sugar tu 
tbiee cents. Tha Mediterranean 
f,y has apparently t been left on 
the fro* list.

—» —
Included in th* army of Indus

trie* to b* exempted from taxation 
la Florida for ftftaes years of the 
proposed stat* constitutions! 
amendment Is pa***d are lliuve 
engaged in U» manufacture or 
steel vessels, autqmublls tires, 
fabrics and textiles, wood pulp, 
paper bags, fibre brerd automo
bile parts, aircraft, aircraft pacts 
and refiners of sugar snd oil and 
by-products thereof- Thie Is an in- 
U n iting  summary of tho partlcu- 
lor industrial estate to whicn 
Flo tdn aspires.

of people wer# employed fathering 
snd snipping cilery, t°d»y "*<>** 
than t N  ora employed and a pay 
roll of mora than IlG-dOO a week 
la paid o u t I tw ill read ly be 
seen that oelsrr hi* become the 
major todu«try of tbit community 
snd has com* to be an Important 
factor ip our Konrmie develop
ment.

A very encouraging feature of 
th* situation Is th**. thu produc 
tlon of celery In this terr.tnry is. 
yet in R* Infancy. Only a smell 
part of the territory ularted to 
celery rasing  ha* been put under 
cultivation. The f**t that two 
crops a year can br »uis*«l, on* 
for th* winter market and one 
for the spring market, practically 
make*.celery crop* a sure thing. 
I t Is not a question a* to how 
much celery we can ra lit In Sara- 
sot*, county, but th j marketing 
of It. This proposition, so far, has 
found Its solution and we are quite 
sure will continue tv find Re sol
ution. Th* superior quality of th* 
celery ra'sed hrre and tl>e excell 
eat condition to which (t is placed

k  a  ready solo at good prices 
advertising campaign which 
beep inaugurated through the 
CottscksMt-Humphrey Advertis
ing  Agency of Atlanta w.ll pro
per* the way lo r  tho Introduction 
of 8amoots celery hrtn extensive 
market throughout th* nation and 
our ship manta, however 'arge they 

e m u , vntt-ho.gafckly 
Sarasota has. in the pi 

nice*** attained la th* product tan 
of s Aery  th* key. to a large la>

In  t l P l U t h s  an d a  e
quent largo Incress* In commercial 
Importance. At tk* pretest time, 
hundred* of workers am brought 
by track to the Palmir Pane* 
from other localities, a t consider- 
ablo expense . Sooner or later, 
housing accommodations will be 
built for all the h,borer* requ red 
for tha operation of cor rapidly 
developing agricultural territory 
At th* present time the lack s f  
housing fsc'RtWs for these worker* 
i* tk* crying need ef th* hour, Au 
demand usually proceed* supply, 
w* taka it that thl* demand will 
b* met and w* shall soon so* hun
dred* of attractive home* erected 
In tbo agricultural territory. Th* 
people required to cultivate, gather 
and ship celery r»ng# all th* way 
from United Slate* to spec toys 
oown to cutters, grader* and truck 
driver*. Next year there will be 
hundreds of seres In strawberries 
and ather hundreds of seres to 
vegetable*, all 6f which will call 
for additional labor. Th-, cutlook 
for a  larga thriving, piotperout 
farming community In Bsraoout* 
back country to exceptionally 
bright. A t most a few years Will 
see It* realisation.

LIVING A LIE SUCCESSFULLY
IIRADRNTON IIEKALD

FLORIDA CAN’T AFPORP IT
TAMI’A TKIUUNB

In an editorial p riiriting  | 
■gainst the proposed confiscatory 
tax on motor bus**, th* Miami 
New* calls attention (pacifically 
to th* C*** of th* Collier Wrst 
Motor IJne», owned snd operated 
by Uarmn ju. Collier, one ur the 
Urg**t' investor* In Florida. Thla 
company, th* Ntw* remark*. 
«rv*» communitlr* which h*v* 
no other transportation facilities, 
its bu* line* hav* opened up much 
new territory and have done much 
to break down the barrier* of Ifltff, 
city Jeslnuie* *nj m 1*undentsnd- 
lag* that obtain*,, because of con
ditions that fostered provincialism. 
This company, operating 60 buses 
pay* now th* ease I In* tax and 
motor vehicle license ahd ad- 
valorem tax which trachea the 
heavy total of |676 per vehicle. 
Au additional tax of three cents

a mile traveled by these buses 
Would prove prohibitive -a* it 
would to those of other cempstore 
similarly eitusled.

Yet the Senate has voted and 
th* House I* now asked to vote 
a lax which would put the** en- 
urnrlte* out of business and virt
ually confiscate their property 
and their tovrstmenla.

Can Florida afford to take a 
drastic step like this st thl* time, 
when It U the desire of the for- 
Wfllll-1 miking people aad tolarosU 
uf th* etate to attract more enter- 
prl,c, more industry, more capi
tal? Assuredly not 

In * nations) aspect, affecting 
th* attitude of butinrs* and fi
nance la otkrr state* toward Flori
da, this is the most damaging

Copo.ltIon yet off*;cd to the 
glslature.

Foci* arc fscl* and It make* 
•no difference *i all whet private 
parties may have pul,| Urvsrrnur 
Raw* for assembling tho vital one* 
be has placed before tho state 
It makrs so Utile difference, in
deed, that (once the legislature 
l.ud ralaej the question) he would 
hav* done better to state exactly 
who did pay for the work.

Representative Mntlkjwa of 
Ruvsl is of th* opinion that the 
education n f the youth of Uild 
state Is more important than tha 
rendering of assistance to bond 
houses which liought Flo i Id* 
bonds “with their eye* open" 
The comparison is academic. Both 
are so Important that Florida re
solved to neglect neither. The 
measures fur a faithful carriage 
ui>,| retirement of county’, munici
pal snd district bond* in this state 
may make the bond house hap
py but that is no more of an a r
gument against such measures 
liit.n for them. The Important 
thing Is that Florida's credit and 
tin  integrity of her pledged word 
b* maintained.

Mo they Itiried Deielaey Morton 
In the ruffles and lace* she had 
spurned In Ilf*- Jh e  last moments 
of her earthly ealstenco found all 
th* sham and pretense that she 
h id  spent years to building up 
swept aside. Born a girl she died 
a woman yet the te st and most 
eventful years of her life were 
lived as a min Even marriage 
which reveals the innermost 
secrets of one's soul was not 
enough lo unlock hem. Death 
■Ion* unclosed Ihe sham.

The case Is one Of tho stlsryresl 
on record although not Infrequent
ly one find* girls who resent the 
restrictions imposed by their sex 
and complain against tho provi
dence that shaped their live*. 
However, they usually confine 
their displeasure lo expressed 
criticism of an unkind 'fate. Occa
sionally we learn that some girl 
has been mtaqueradtog as 
y tt tbo number la small.

Fcrhaps nu on* has ever been

To such an enj It will profit 
nothing to s rv that tlu-ae bonds 
s ir  no affair of the slate govern
ment since they were all issued 
by the po 111 cal subdi risen* of 
lie  state. That is a technicality 
which would not for a moment 
bide Florida from the wurld-wlde 
disfavor a neglect of debts would 
bung.

'Young _____ _ r___
bo appomted-governor-genermt of

Teddy" Rooisveli may

lo tto  Rico. He is unfortunate to 
that he looks and talks like bis 
e.est father without resembling 
nim at all in force end originality. 
T .u physical resemblance induce* 
more odious com pari ions than 
might otherwise be made.

Apparently 
Ih'nks .this I

Florida Against Green Fruit Shipment
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

Tit* state legialatur* Is enter
ing the home stretch of this ses
sion snd nothing ha* been done 
yet. At the present rat* of pro- 
grese It sug n  well to tsks >te

Cisco alongside of tho IMT Icgis- 
Hurt as * disgrace to Florida. 
I t  may even be necessary toforc 

another six or twelve moutka h*»* 
passed to call an extra souloa 
to atfompUsb eon* «hlr\g toward 

■eduction, a problem which 
—  hav, boon met b j  tkl* tog-

In th* slaty senate ■ few day* 
ago ■ bill wss passed with but 
on. dissenting vote to regulate th* 
shipment of citrus fruit In such 
* way aa to pravsnt tho legal 
dispatch of any imature, green 
orange* or grapefruit. Th* mat
ter has been diecuased to Florida, 
and th* time had apparently a r
rived when something definite 
sad fsr-reaching should be done 
to prevent a few selflih end un
reasonably growers from “spoil
ing th* msrkst" through delivery 
of fruit unfit for consumption. 
It was freely said laat season 
that th* atat* was damaged mll-

Ki ef dollar* through this PtK- 
It may he that thy estimate 

of loss was . extravagantly esti
mated. Thare can he no quoa. 
tton at all concerning damagoi R 
I* only a  difference of eptoh 
regarding th* amount; and It was 
altugetkor unnecessary aad toes-

fruit la everywhere re- 
deairabls aad setts at 

a fair pries wkon prupwrly mar 
ketod. Tbfte U plenty of t im

s w s w tio J V ia .*
ahead ad **** *  rtepie y ^  l

Deems Taylor 
business of napping 

si grand opera has goo* far 
enough. The score of h|s next 

will Include a part for aa 
_  clock.—New Ycrk Evening 

l*o»l.

more successful to an effort of 
this nature than wss Miss Morton, 
As IVtcr Stratford she masquer 
sard for years as a man. Four 
year* of married Ilf* wss not 
enough to reveal her secret. This 
came out when she became snd 
was told there wss no hope for 
hrr recovery. Th* masquerading 
woman’s wife closer ted th* torpoel 
r r  recently when she learned that 
i.er husband waa a woman but 
for aomo reason she kept (he 
secret, perhaps because she waa 
un willin' to have tbs public know 
I he hoax that h a j been perpetrat
ed on her.

Few lives have been iC.ore mis
shapen th*n that of lb* woman 
wno lived a II* in order to gratify 
s whim and it Is unreasonable to 
suppose that her twisted existence 
knew more pleisure than would 
hare been here had sh* U**d as 
I’rovldence willed. Wa may scoff 
at the Impossibilities of fiction 
yet trp th  Is oftoncr stranger.

l m ,  recently
of health, totter 

vital statistics. Is a story 
bean  poring over.

la  this sunshine state, I 
snd *  half pare*a* out of 
thousand died In IMA lit tjt* en
tire regtetrstieu area of tbo Ual- 

‘ States (which takes la 96A 
cent of-the Country’s poputo-

k  '

quote death registration laws) tho 
average per thousand for IM? 
woe 11.4 National figures for U t i  
are net at hand.

Why to this? Th* obvious retort 
to tbo Implied criticism of our 
state’s record would bo that our 
death rat* to Increased by lb* 
number of aged winter visitors 
who com* her* to end thoir days. 
It would be of Interest to know 
whether these foreign death* ore 
Included. Th* bureau of vital sta
tistic* does not elucidate.
- It doct give Uio cans* of deaths, 
snd In the order of their fsteUly 
they sre diseases of tho heart, 
chronic nephritis, tuberculosis, 
poeumonjs asd puerpral state. Tho 
last named may well bo said to b* 
most serious sf alt, for It takes 
th* Uvea of ntw mothers Improp
erly eared fsr In childbirth. Tha 
ststy I* actively attacking I 
question of maternity care, how
ever, and has reduced th* death 
from this cause by twenty per 
rent tines 1927.

Thr* hundred snd ninety seven 
deaths wer* caused In Florid* by 
automobile accidents In 1928, mor* 
than were due to typhoid fever, 
smallpox, measles, scarlet fever 
and dysentery. The total to 30 
lets, however, than In 19*7. Eight
een persons were killed by air
planes and there were 388 homl-

vitel rtf* t^u«  e ra .
cl Bating; tirnyUM 
doted to A cossmoi

U  t  ^

C o n d e m n e d  doe \
tp  an Undisclosed 

Restriction
toJkfer s*

HOTEIrLEAMINGTON MIAMI
I's Moat Popular HoleT* 

/Untie rooms with bath, S2, $2JM, IS 
Doublf rooms with bath, S3, 14.00, SS

Fireproof-------- European
N. E. Flrat HU Near Bay BUeayna 

Popular Priced Restaurant tor Connection
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Opus V 
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prices fer nubbins railed peaches 
wbrn the winter has kept them 
from getting fresh fruit for n 
comparatively long tins*. Hut 
Urey only pretend to enjoy th* 
unrip* woody stuff secured a 

or a month ahead cf th* 
regular time for sppesrsw . uf 

id fruit, and positively shy at 
S second osriy purchase. They 

so wait longer than nececaary.
> doubt before trying again. 
Florida orange* and grapefruit 

when ready fur market *r* most 
delicious aqd healthful. They are 
recommended above almost any
thing eto* for their delicacy of 
flsvir and general nacelles** i 
wtU people sod stok people; for 
.he humble borne and th* palace; 
* breakfast nicisslty—or ibould 
be so considered—end deserving 
dace on t|w banquet beard. Rut 
Florida crangee snd Florida 

riilt should bo mature, ripe, 
of sunshine (a liquid fa 

and served ; wtjbout apologia*. 
Croon si tens fn tit Is not deair. 
Shl„ In any elrcnssstaaoso. II 
has been said that people living 
on oy near d i n t  grove*

SK S E T S  «...

‘’ArtTreirjmv *.

know the Forida orange as It 
goes out under th* full ssourunee 
of maturity aad Weight/ Hew 
markets are needed for Increas
ing crop*. To- secure and 
new markets, th* fruit mpst bo 
good; th* first fruit sent’ < 
should be real sample* of th* 
“finished product" snd not i 
pulpy, green globe* that bare 

reaps been dcctornl am

Cooperation

SATISFACTORY banking relations 
are based upon mutual kac or ledge 

and understanding between th*
and It* customers.

rrvnefr 
full of

Uia lo bring discredit upost tbo 
state.

A law that will deal brevity 
with those who endeanr to
uquooeT tho patr iot-by-rijirew>~
of Immature citrus fruit may 
rieek th* Impulses of tbow who 
hav* In tbo past undertaken to 
_ a  skied of grower* 
not willing to send anything 
that cannot ho 
Th. fsw ax tea dollars 
by the ahssd-of-tlme shij 
th* legitimate fruit P> 
lot of money. Thewlt 
let of morey. “  
s»v>R th* market for

watting fa rt t t  to-the beat

U to th* aim of th* First 
Bonk to toko aa active interest 
tho financial affaire of Its 
On* of tbo chief characteristics 
our sort too to 
tttkjtL,

A talk with one of our officers may 
suggest how we may b* of ostvloe to

t <

t u ,  „mT A , Rust National- Bank

■’T "  ■ . . h i

11 ton J. Moughton 
Architect

First Nall Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

221 E. FIRST BT.

F k s s m r  yen key o r fend op 
r*af •stele , •  Now fo r*  Fflfo j 
galley Is d esyi ysytr boss ystky.

TITLE GUARANTY 
MORTGAGE CO.

IIT—9 8. Park Avene* 
Sanford, Florida

JtyrsirqUng
Ntw Yos*

T itle and Mortcaci
Co MPA ft T

Cspdal Fosds m r M  mttUom dWIare

CELERY
; 1000 ACRES HAMMOCK 

LAND ON WEST SIDE

PUKE WATER 
GUSHING 3 INCH WELLS
V PERFECT DRAINAGE

> . -  . . .  .

10 acres or more with limited restrictions, will be 
be gold fully Improved tot reliable jxirchaaers at 2 i 
to 40 per cent lew than celery loads ore priced at 
in other localities, special old to the flrat purchasers. 
Ldtat week 1 sold 20 acres to one of the largest 
farmers on the Wont Sid*. My co-operative * 
ia financially bait far IMAU farmers who 
only 10 acre*.

DAIRY FARMS
750 ACRES

d n (  U n d . I> F lo rld a f  W in t e d  IM S  |Best gracing lands In 
tha year

In ftounctoif model dairy fay 
aetl or Industry Is Florid^, 
flrat rpsk with celery.

Ns batter la x ity . 
Dairy products ora. ia

Farms
m  250 ACRES
y m  prarlda futt equlpmept fo* those who km>« the

LOWEST PRICES

'

L obby
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Plan For Financial 
Campaign Is Given 
By Sjtaford Church

John J. Wmlil of Coco* OK “Free
dom a«W Liberty.'’ The members 
conceded thU to bo OM of the 
moot tmyririrm talks of the yrer
and f»*e n rising vote of thnnki 
to Judge Woh! i t  tho tuncluvlon 
of Mi talk:

Tho*# lent were: Judea John 
J. 1V»II, U n . John L n u n lx i 
Kr*. W. T Fields. Mr*. A. T. Ho*. 
.ItcifM r*. Vail Lovell, Hr*. O. I. 
Laucki, Mr*. Ssrnurl Pulesluti. 
Mrs. W K. Wation,

tho homo of Ur. and H 
Shlnholiir, Friday, May 
P U ;  *"d at Uia bon^o of
Mr*. W. 8. Thornton, T t 
May 81, at 7 p. ra. Than that 
b* * banquet for all the if 
in co-operation with ttm 1 
dUt Men'* Chib, at tha I  
School Annex, Friday, May 
7 p. m.

li.ner.il Intercut, aa man!

fora of tba O. A- 8 . It was aim 
lUted *t thle tlma that lh« 
chajCer choir bought Ihll yo*r 
will be marked, "K«Jlle Harrison 
Chapter, honoring Emm* II. Tay 
lor, Anna M. D* Forrest, Annn 
Caldwell Whltncr ah.l Harriet 8. 
Ro»»ICr.”

Before the program It wo* 
voted that tho member* almw** 
ask tha itato for approprlgtioae 
to continue tha work of the atnt* 
ferceUy board and also to  r ry a f  
the legislature to keep tha central 
of tha Everglades district In the 
bandi o f tha Internal Improvement 
board.

The program for tho afternoon 
cumlited of a ipecch by Judge

At a abort buiinoaa meeting of
nftietet* and other* yosUrday fol- 

preachingle e  Chapter o* Uia D. A. B. wbled 
wo* bald on Friday afttinoon at 
the b»a« of Mr*. Berg, K I7 Ea»t 
feeorvd S treet Mr*. John Leon- 
•tdy retiring regent, who preald- 
td  Avar tba meeting, waa giver, 
a rlrlog vote of thank* a t tbia 
lime fhr all the ha* dona far tho 
chapter during bar two year term 
of. office.

Tha following officer* were tn- 
alalUdflo oerve during the coming 
JwmVMr** W.- %. Field* regent; 
1(rg- Samuel Pulcston, '  rice-re
gent; HU* Fannie Heba Munson, 
recording secretary; Mr*. W. T* 
Langely, corvetpondlng secretary; 
Uia. John Leonatdy, treaiurer; 
k liu  Alice Caldwell, hlatorlan; 
Mr*. George Herring, regtatrai; 
Mra. J. N. Whliner, chaplain) Mr*. 
John Meiich Jr., finance chairman. 
Mia. W. E. Wation, Mr* L. P. 
Hagan and Mr*. R. K. Tolar will 
compote tha adviaory board while 
Mra. W. B. Ballard, Mr*. R. U. 
Berg, and Mr*. A. T- Rom  I ter 
mada up the nominating commit
tee. Mr*- Field* wm* inducted and 
pitaonted with the regent’a pin by

Britt-Waller Nuptials 
Axe Solemn ize<jl Heme

A marring* Which cornea aa. a 
surprise to their many . trtend* 
ku*k her* and elaowher* waa that 
of Mlsa Iris Britt, daaghttr of 
M i-and  Mm W. H. Britt, l iz l

lowing the 
serried of the Molhudlst Church, 
plan* were annoumM fur the fin
ancial campaign fur the cloalng 
of tho Conference year. The Con
ference * |  1 be held In Miami, 
June IS. The steward* o f-  the 
.church her* will likrijr b« .assis
ted in their work of finishing  up 
the year’s business by some at-the 
men of the Methodist Man’s  Club, 
It Is ss|d.

Tho stewardo have been Invited 
to n supper a t the parsonage.

P em nab Mra. |t* B. 
lolmr, Mra. M* ftUnkk, U n . It.

Ur*. J. N. .Whltncr, Ur*. K. 8. 
jfe rio *  AOd -.He*!- A. JL-l’oUrson..

Mr* Tom Bolt and sons, Jock 
an,I Bruce left Saturday morning 
fur Laurens, S. C. where they will 
• pend tho summer with relative* 
and friend*.

In1 tba regular roni
in the varieu* urganllai 
dieate that the efaurrtr fg’ 
tfSStJta. JCSr In ex cell c 
Hon, Off icials declare.

C- A. Haines left Saturday 
moon for Homestead where 
Is spending several day* with

A r e .  L A. will Mr. and Mrs. J . II. Fuller
returned to their home in I 
lar.il after spending a weak 
with friends. They were SM 
anted home by Miss N tisle 8in tha presence of tho immediate

family and IntfmaU friends- of 
tee couple. Thd marriage was ap- 
nounead at a  dinner party and 
miscellaneous shower which was

Even on Friday evening a t the 
ttle Grey House on the Orlando 
Hoad by Mrs. S. D. babbitt and 

other teachers of tho Sonfo.d

Judge Wallace W. Wright w- 
Sstardsy from TttusvilJ*turned 1_____

where ho haa been spending soma 
tlma oil business.

r Number Two 
a t  7t80 o’clock John Edward Higgins, and L. P. 

Hagan, J r ,  students ai the Uni- 
versity of Florid* spent last week
end here with their parents.

#' i -
A. B. Peterson arrived Monday 

from New York to spend several LOSS OF CREDITMusic Pupil* Present 
Recital On Saturday
A Moald Weak recital was given 

by tbs pupils of Mr*. Fhnrda 
Sltmbrfdga Munson on Saturday 
afternoon nt her studio, WW 
Myrtle Avtnue with a largo num
ber «f pupil* and friend* present 

Mrs. Muion gave a brief Intro
ductory talk and announced that 
tho CeclUan Chib member* were

The bride U the oldest dough 
ter of Mr. and Mra. V . I t  Britt 
and cam* to Sanford 10 years ago 
Horn Atlanta, G*. where she wn* 
botn. She attended the public 
schools her* and later graduated 
from Stetson University in De- 
Land. Foi th* past four years eh* 
haa been teaching In' the Sanford 
tlramar School.

Th# brldegoom la the son of F. 
G Walltr, retired buslnssa man ol 
Mobil*, AU. He h*a Uvad In Mo
bil* the greater natf of hi* fit* 
where fa* attended tho public 
sclmola and u te r  graduated from

tho outgoing regent, Mrs, John 
Leonard).

The general business meeting
deya here with his family at 381 
Magnolia Avenue.

Mr*. W. L. Roche of Paducah, 
Ky. la viiitlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mi*. R. C. long, at their 
home On the East Slde-

Mr. and Mra. Walter L. Morgan 
and son, John, returned Sunday 
from Jockaonville where they 
spent tho week-end vUlh friends-

t1 M tu Mirren Loffcil of "Tamp* 
returned Friday to her home af
ter spending several days here 
with Mis* Bobble Chapman a t bar 
home on Park Avenue.

Mrs- Lrltoy Echols and J. H- 
Holland or f’lncksrd, Ala., are 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. Hoy* R. 
Pippin at their home bn First

SchoofiriaduaU*; an j that the 
Garillana would giv* a twilight 
Musical* tba latter part of Jona 
111 Mrs- Munson’s Bind to. 0011 
Myrtle Avenue.

Tho recital, which com prised 
piano selection* from Intermedi
ate! to advanced performer* waa 
then presented. M lir Ufllsn Bran- 
* »  accompanied by bar mutber 
Mir*. Arthur Branan, concluded the 
ykognm with a  group of violin

jm on
[ Th* aolectiona given were:

1- G*volte (Two Pianos), .Nor- 
dint—Frances Mahoney, Caroline 
Cogburn.

2. plumber Song, Do Reef— 
Bulb MoUch.

3- Martha, Bolfd—Allc* Wynd- 
ham.

<• TatvnteUo, l l j '/ r r — Betty
McElnnop.uCffiy'i

#■ Velsc, Godard—Mra. John 
Abrahsms, Fannie Reba Munson. 
\ 7 .  CarihwvWpJsW 
F o rrtitir .

R ^ r o m p t u ,  Chopln-M .a  

^ T ^ K r p s U y  Fields, Mok-

Sflu Kathrrine William* and 
MIh  Eva Penrco are apendlng 
th* week-end In Daytona Beoc.i 
with Mr. ahd Mr*. W. It. William* 
who are summering there.

Mr*. J ..U  Hurt returned Frida/ 
from Philadelphia and New Yoik 
where she hoe been spending two 
weeks w ith'her slater. Mis, J. 11 
II. Stiycker.

Mrs. Robert* Howard left Sun. 
day for ApguaLa/Ga. after spend
ing tome time here with her 
daughter. Mra. Wallace W. Wriglil 
3442 Mellonvllla Avrpue.% w — - -

Mra. Mary lilggini and ton-in
law J . B. B. Stryker have gone 
to Philadelphia wh*r* Mra- Hig
gins will visit her daughter, -Mr*. 
J, B. B. Stryker-

Wllllam J)uBo*e has returned

(visa Mery Sandersun of Kiss- 
Imiree was the week-end guest pf 
Miss Lcnaball- Hagan at the home 
of her parents un 1’ark Avenue.

Mr. and Mr*. D. I ,  Thresher 
and Mr. and Mra Unbelt T. 
Thrasbe. rouloml tu Halo City 
Sunday wtx-ic they s|irnl the day 
with Mr, and Mrs. Wallaei: Coch
ran.

Mrs. J. M Powell of Gainesville 
arrived Saturday morning t.i 
spend sevrial day* here visit! im 
Mi, and Mr*. 11. II. Purdon at 
their home on the Country du ll 
Road.

Mr*. Leroy Nobles 
* Honored At Shower

Hra- "E. C. Echol* and Mr*. 
Frank Bradlty were h*ateses at 
a miscellaneous shower which was 
given on Friday evening at the 
horns of Mrs. Echols on We«t 
Ftrai St real, honoring a recent 
bride, Mra. LeRoy Noble*. During 
tha evsning, games were paitici- 
pated In and prise* for two con
test* w*re awarded to Miss Loyco 
Martin and Mrs. C- A. Anderson 
Jr.

A profusion of roses, carnations 
and potted ferns wore placed 
about the rooms where th* gutels 
wrre entertained and late In Uia 
evening the brldo was presented 
with a  large wh.'te cake, which, 
whop cut. revealed the many gifts 
which were given her by the 
guest*.

Ia I* In th# evening another 
cskt was cut which was served 
with an ic* by the hostesses, as- 
•Isted by Mr*. Richard Chlldres 
apd Mrs. G. W. SUnaon, to  the 
following who were invited to be 
with the honor guest: Mre W. 
11. Iterkey.M r* W. M. Baggett, 
y r h  Arthur Uotcher, * MH. 
Charles Anderson J r  , Mys. B. 11. 
fllblfa. Mrs. J. W. Chlfres, Mr*. 
Carl Fetlsr, Mr*. Nora Arnold, 
Mra. J. C  Halt, Mra. W. II. Shep
herd, Mrs. J. H. llarkey, Mr* W.

T- *-
, ,  A nd'tee Mtese* Ladle Echols.
“ M f  EehgU. Ruby Marti*, 
U>jre Martin, Paulin* Stinson, 
£»yri# Barkey Elisabeth Stinson, 
E*»ten_EetoU and E. C  Echols. 
G. i f .  Stinson and T L  Noble*.

Forming a party motoring to 
Daytona Beach on Sunday were: 
Mis* Mary Sandrrson of Klssim- 
mse, MU* Lcnabclle Hagsn, Miss 
Kitty DuBosa and G- W. Spencvt 
Jr., Gordon Cherry snd Maxwell 
Stewart.

> ., u s a n ts  daisy r  i 
re Jed—Helen Wyndbam. ”  '
g 10. Sonata, Blehl—Katherine 
nfsrrteon, Maty France* Andrew*. 
i  *}• S,*7ln8 Tag, Msrgatein
—Mary Went
- 18- Fugue, Bach—Pearl Rob- 
sob.

18. Brooklet, Ryder—Lol* Me- 
Crory-

14. Crscovlenne, Pederewskl— 
Lucille Echol*.

1B- _Brijm A Fife, Devaux—■ 
Clara Mefach-
u In ’ aI5S. De*lr*» Cramer—Mary 

LUit—Carmen

to GelnesvIUe after trending the 
week-end her* with hi* parenti. 
Mr. and Mra. H- C. .DuBose, 000 
Usk Avenue.

Mrs- Robert Maxwell of Car- 
terevfi|e, Ga. Is the guest of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. S*m Bradford, 1400 East 
Hughey Avenue.

. Mj*  John Leonardy expecta to 
leave Sunday for Tallahassee 
wucre she will remain for two 
weeks, until May 2H. She will rep- 
r  sent ths Florid* Leglslativ* 
Council.

The Most Fooled Man is the 
Man Who Fools Himself!

Mia* Minnie Allen of Tampa ami 
Mr*. I- B Edward* and chililrrr 
Genevieve *ti,| Herman of Di)C\n* 
Beach spent Sunday hrrr with 
MU* Allen’* and Mr*. Ednanl’s 
.ntnihir, Mr*. S. J- Allen, 401 
Magnolia Avenue.

Mr*. S. J. Allen, who ha* br'.'t> 
living with her du'ghlsr, Mre IV. 
P. Field*. 401 Magnolia Annuc 
left Sunday for Daytona lleacli 
wl cre she will *|iend several ilayr 
In Jure cuing to Itlver Junction to 
■ pend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. lotciui Mrln-o l 
have returned to their home in 
Tampa alter spending the week- 
end bare as the gusst* of the

GttUuJa.. , ,
18. Song Without Words, Oes- 

ten—Evelyn Echols.
I8. PapHlous, Grieg—Jean

N in t i  U o ty .
. 1!0 < Englemann—France* Mahoney 

**• BMu.fka, Qodard— Margo- 
Ttlrrtfict»

a S .P r .J k ’ tb*rtViJilS!

Mrs. C. If. Cogburn and dough- 
tei, Carolyn, left Saturday after
noon for Montgomery, Ate. where 
they spent Kunday| with Mrs Cog. 
burn's mother, Mra. W. B. Hollo
way.

Mrs.T. D. Inablnet and little son, 
Tommy, left Sunday lo r. Orange* 
burg, 8. C. to spend a month vrilb
r I alive*.

PARTICULARLY WHRN IT COMICS TO PAYING HIS BILLS. BAD CRED

IT IS LIKE RACK YARD GOSSIP—IT TRAVEliJ FAST—AND IS M AGNI
UUIgn Brgnnon.

FIED AS IT GOES ALONG. THEREFORE THE MAN WHO FOOLS HIMMr. and Mrs. A. M. McDsnii I 
and son, Marvin, of Bunnell, spent 
Sunday here with Mrs. Molten- 
I la mother, Mr*. E. U Bryan, 
Beard*I, Avenue.

Mrs. S. S. Bsumat and song, Ray
mond and Julian, laft Sunday 
morning by motor for Brunswick, 
Ga. where they will spend sevtrsl 
days with Mr*. Baumet’s parents.

SELF BY NOT PAYING HIS BILLS PROMPTLY WHEN DUE—IS HURTING?
w y s ° r  the Mother's 

nt the Presbyterian 
f "  Eudaavor n o tu *  Sun- 

* . Mother’s Day 
^•Pnsed and aung by Mar- 
2  Couch, and

»are«U ware guest* of 
•4 the mooting which was 
M over by Alice Thompson, 
telks w ar. made by I/ols 

Morjcyy DuBoo*. 
** *W», *<rep by MsrHae 
J* *nd Laura May Brown. 
*Asa CMttimden of the 
i Choir also ggve a solo. 
»  waa a large crowd pres- 
Ptena are bring mada for 
teW yoo of th* Eadosvtr

HIMSELF FAR MORE THAN HE CAN HURT HIS CREDITORS. THEY LOSE

ONLY MONEY. HE LOSES THEIR GOOD OPINION AND EVENTUALLY HIS 
OWN SELF-RESPECT.

MOST PEOPLE APPRECIATE THIS AND .THEREFORE—PAY UP A N D  
KEEP .THEIR CREDIT GOOD.

Mr*. (7yds Byrd and children 
Muracd Sunday from Lire Oak 
where, they ap.nt eeverri days 
w)th relatives. Mr. Byrd, who haa 
bean stlanding lh# N. E. L. A. 
(Vinveotian Is AstevltU, K C . i t -  
rompaniad them home from Jack-

facWad In this r^eeta) group 
of shea* an attractively reduced 
are brew,, kid. btee kid, parah- 
mmu sad I W .  Ugh and tew

P A Y  .B IL L S  P R O M P T L Y
f  Npncc
WM «f tha fnnaoal a
Y*a var, which was

Bradenton, formerly of Bsnfopl 
op*«a Sunday and * Monday with 
Mra. W. B. Btona a t M r home In 
th . Park Apnitaiaats.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McMuIan, 
Mloi Mga Godba*. Paxtoe' Mc- 
Muften gad Cacti* White motecej
i n  R l l* 'g  ftnoInaM ' A*— — — a_ —

JKEEP Your Credit GOOD
(PaU Advertlsmnit)

. '" A  - **v - v * t ^  ■
a-M » t .  ate* e,«t — • — -w# ,

fT T
*

" ‘7 * 7 ^ : : _____________~ : ,  '  ..
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Tw d. T.,

Who
• a d  o f iw creation.

ttcn shy*' 
_ the «ve^sy.WMk Js In- 

1/ true, will brine cheer to most 
Sunday alt too Inadequate J 
itlon. We are no

>Ie encaiga that the con-
are not a student of

M  m b A S M I S V & M  £  * »
day-week possible and practical in the same manner as it

_____ __ r^t___r__(___lw_ Ip which to en
joy oneself woal& we believe, do more for the promotion of 
happiness.'than mu. other thins. It would permit an in
dulgence in athletic amusements adding materially to the 
public health1, it would five those who are inclined towards 
cultural things the opportunity of pursuing more egtenaive-q f  pi______

ture. aft, music- or the drama'; lt

M ir<

Itaaral_________
___ "gsl out On the open road and to "go

.__ ____________ Inga" and finally it would allow ua one
snore day in which to forget business, to withdraw from the

NOITDAY.. MAY i t
tedlousnesa of work and the Jolla of life and to thumb our 

t world while we Just *H and blow smoke rings.

U M M  T f l M f O i  TODAY
FKATKR-Thoy Ih s tw sit

noses at the
But some will sax that an extra day

the  Lord, shall 
strength.

renew tfSolr

AKCBBTRT.
Bonn say bo has 'h is . grsmUiroli 

grin,
And som# hi* mother*# ay**. 

And thsro is that about his shin 
Ths dead would toeognlso. 

Thsro’■ ooraolhlng in ths way bo 
walks

Recall* ths rolling sss.
And w» romsnbor' whon ho tslks

A Judge who uwd to ho.
Tl* tn t»  ho has Us mothor • syos 

And shsros his father's mirth, 
Rut round him still v**u# shod

l y wi  tim ,:--------- :-------- ?------
Or Uioso long r>n* tn tn  •*rtb- 

For one, thsro was a sailor lad 
Who laughed the stom a to 

seam
'And loved a  girt and lad 

Before this boy was born.
And ones there wos a soldier 

bold,
Who wore his monarch's braid 

And fslnod a mods! east in gold, 
which proudly ho displayed) 

And 1 have hoard from women 
gray

Who rowsd'tho truth Huy knew 
That ones •  prince*! ran away 

With a soldier boy in blue.’ 
Though now •  touching tod is he 

With manner* all hie own.
In him Is something of tho sea 

* peculiarly shown.
In moments greet a Judge ap

pears.
A soldier gallops by.

For every child Is old In yeara 
With all that they supply.

Exchange.

of regt would
prove costly to b u iiocas,  that, while the tame salaries would 
b« expected  to b a  maintained, the volume of business would 
diminish. But we are informed that such is not the ease. 
I t  Is said that under the shorter week plan, the tome volume 
of trade could be carried on with little more effort’ All that 
wpuld be necessary would be a slight speeding up of the 

machine wh!Ich we bellsve would be easy enough to
__ reward. It is further set forth that tho

ure would give people more time to spend
money, to buy pop corn, hot-doga, amusement tickets; more 
tlpie to burn up tires and gasoline and to wear out the
automobile; more time to plan wardrobe*, to think about

ij “  ------ s fiir ' *" erythnew clothes and finally more time to do everything, which 
coats money, which means more business.

•o
The Tax Bills

ta x  bills, th e  Tnlln-

U c u t ,  th# taxpayers ’ of this 
country *980000,000 to enforce 
thr prohibition amandmant !a«*
yea
fiqu

r, and that doesn't inctuda tbalr
uor bill*.

The reel pa for whatovar It *•«, 
calling for a roupla of daihaa of 
crama tia mantb, which w»» found 
In Ilarli Hoovar'a offtca may b«W 
horn left thar, by an aid of At 
(’open- to discredit tho admlato* 
atratlun'* tow anforeamant 
palgn.

-o
Sanford farmer* khoutd ilgfl up 

with the eelery aaaociatlon. Ad 
vertialng la the bait way to aall 
anything and calory la no weep 
thin, tl would atom that after thd 
eock the farmer, took thla year 
they woud be wiklng to try any
thing which might Improve condi
tion*.

-a

-----Speaking .of Governor Carlton's
ha met Democrat iakea^ UlU position" _
be dene to reliove the financial pressure on many of the 
counties And district* of Florida and believes that the ad
ministration's measures are the beat measures which'have 
so far been suggested. The Democrat commend* the legis
lature for Its deliberation in acting on the tax bills and then 
goes on to say:

"We are not sure that the bills will become law, but arc 
sure that Qovemor Carlton has framed them with the Idea 
of beat solving the financial problems of the state, lie was 
nominated for governor almost a year ago. During his can
didacy and after his nomination and election the mutter of 
Florida's financial condition was his constant thought. The 
people elected him on the promise of financial and govern 
ment reform, and as a true man ho has tried to formulate 
the moat effective means for this accomplishment.

"An exhtustlve research has .been made of the finan
cial condition of every county in the stale, and of the state
as an entirety. These findings are presented to the lcgisla 
ture In a thorough and comprehensive way. No necrccy,
subterfuge or haato is asked in the consideration or action 
on such bills as he ihlnks will solve the ptaplcxcd problems 
of taxation and finance.

“Wc are confident both houses appreciate his honesty 
of purpose, and his earnest desire to see his administration 
and this particular session of the legislature enact such 
laws as will not only meet present financial problems but

no on# would Have thought that In
*o short a tkno W w.iuM 

portion*
“Hire one* tba.ombalilad faimti*

-Shot How* '
the’world."

Am!

Embattled a t . Washing to#'. tho 
farm force* ar* uilng nmehlno 
gun* on (ho n*w tariff oallent* 
and tight-inch bowltxer# on th* 
Hoover fort «f farm relief. All of 
which t  jggfit* that If th* farmer 
routo find • a "bettor 'ote** than 
the Republican party ho would go 
to It. But tho Democratic porty 
will njiver offer such an asylum
until it collect* It*
the. whole phllciophy of the tariff 

farm. At

hU on

th* f*rm. At present it i* 
merely wandering In the vicinity 
of tho progreoilf* Republican 
bloc In congress with no other ap
parent objective than political op
portunism

— »
On th* tariff Christmas tree 

fur Florida is a  duty of ttfo canto 
a poun.i on oranges end grnpv 
fiult, thfruit, throe cento a pound on to 
uotoea,-five cent* on cucumbers, 
and proportionate inertaae* for 
sundry other fruit* and vegetables. 
Also of interoat to Florida la too 
Increase In the tariff rate 'on  Cu- 

to 2.40 cents a pound 
Imparted augar to 

Tho. MciHUrrancan 
f<> ha* apparently, been left on 
the fra* list.

bon sugar
and on other

have *»-
tho proportion* of celery

production toooj. Th* second year 
i«W  •  maximum of 2J e*n a 
day .stopped, from, th* P»lm« 
Forme. Tito yoot a* many a* W 
ear* a  day will b# ah'vped. Whero 
tbrou roars a g o *  mem handful 
of people wer, employed gathering 
and shipping celery, today more 
than 800 ar* oratfloyed and a pay 
roll of n o n  than flb.JOO a

paid out. I t  will read'ly bo 
seen that oetojry has betomo th* 
major toduatry ol this community 
and has com* to b« an Important 
faejur Ip out economic devalor* 
ment.

A very encouraging feature of 
th* situation is that I ho produc 
tlon of eatery in thl* te rn a ry  ■’* 
yet in It* Infdncy. Only n smell 
part of the territory utartod to 
celery ro’aln j ha* been put under 
cultivation. The fart that two 
crop* a year can bo raised, on* 
for tho winter marhet and «ne 
for the spring market, practically, 
makes.celery crop* a sure thing. 
I t Is not a question as to how 
much eelery we can ralsr In Sara
sota county, but th j marketing 
of It. This proposition, so f ir , he* 
found ita solution and wo nr* n’llto 
aura will continue to find Its sol

-o—r-
Included In th* array of Indus 

tries to b* saempled from taxation 
in Florida for 1 tftoaa yean of the 
piopoaed stale cunsUtullunsI 
amendment to passed are thus* 
engaged in the manufacture of 
steel vessels, automobile tires, 
fabric* and textiles, wood pulp, 
paper bsgs, fibre bjsril automo
bile parte, aircraft, aircraft parts 
and refiners of sugar and oil and 
by-product* thereof- This to an In 
tw isting summary of the port leu 
lur industrial estate to which 
h’lu.idu aspires.

{lace Florida in a condition ior permanent growth and long 
Ime prosperity."

This aeoms to be the attitude of the majority of tho
newspaper* in Florida which have expnmacd thcmnelvcF 
definitely on the matter. It in generally recognized that the 
state is faced with an extremely serious situation and that 
thu Governor Is In poosesalon of such facts and advice as to 
make his recommendations most practical In thu solution of 
Florida’s problems.

---------- o

{,y

lisrry  Sinclair ia In JaH *t lost, 
hut after flg g .rln g u p  the way 
his money slood off the law, wa 
ran't see where Justice hes scored 
murh nf a triumph. W* ■ *c*ude 
soviet doctrine, but rich tow 
breakers Ilk# Harry Binctoir are 
■tacking up moro material for a 
Moody revolution than 41 out
side influ.nee* put together.— 
Palm Itoueh Independent. Sane 
but cynical.

A Temps outomoblls an ths Ta- 
miaml Trail dived Into a ditch and 
turned ovi r. A woman was drown
ed mul (lie accident was declared 
unavoidable. Practically all ae- 
rldcnts are unavoidable if tho in 
vcstlgatora of them aro to b* ba- 
llevnd. Not long ago # motorist, 
crated wlh liquor, drove his esr 
Into nml kgled a traffic policeman 
in Coral Cables. That was “un 
aVoidabU" too.

FLORIDA CAN’T AFFORD IT
TAMPA Till HUNK

In an editorial pretesting 
against the proposed cunflaratury 
tax on mutor buses, th* Miami 
New* calls attention apedflrally 
to th* caa# of the Collier West 
Motor Line*, owned and operated 
by Herron Xl. Collier, on* ur the 
largest1 Investor* in Florida. This 
company, tha Nawa remark*, 
atrvoa rummunltlr* which have
no other tranuw rtilian fadlitlci.

u mile traveled by those bu<r* 
would prove prohibit lv# aa it 
would to those of other cnmpoinra 
■imilorly situated.

Y#t the Bcnate ha* votod ami 
the House la now atked to vote 
a U s which would put these en- 
lernrlaei put of bualiw-aa and virt
ually rontlacate their property 
and their investment*.

(hut Florida afford to taka a
Ita boa lino* have opened up much 
now territory and have done much 
to break down th* barrier* oflnter. 
city Jealouiea an(j mlaunderatand- 
Inga that obtain#,) bocaut* of con
dition* that foatered provincialism. 
This company, operating 60 buses 
pays now tha gasoline tax and 
motor vehicle license and id- 
valorem lax which reaches tho 
heavy total of $676 jwr vehicle. 
An additional tax uf three cant*

drastic step like thl* at this time, 
when it ia th* desire of the for- 
waid-looklng people and inlrreatl 
of the itato |n attract more enter
prise, more Industry, more capi
tal T Assuredly not.

In a national aspect, affecling 
the attitude of business and fi
nance In other state* toward Flori
da. thla ia the moat damaging 
proposition yet offe.od in thr 
Legislature.

-0----------

Florida Against Green Fruit Shipment
FI.UKIDA TIMER-UNION

In the *t*t„ senate ■ few day*
ago a bill was passed with but
on« dissenting veto to rogutol* the 
shipment of eilrus fruit In

r

Ruth Hrynn Owen, working for 
Florida farmer* who live In tho 
Okeechobee section, has sec ure,I an 
incroaa# In the loan per oera from 
three do|ura to twenty-five doh 
tort. This will go ■ long way to
ward putting back on their food 
those farmers who war# sufferer* 
from the storm last Septsmber. 
Ur*, l ie s  a ia  not hosing any tlmf 
or missing any opportunities to 
eom# to th* aid of her eonititu- 
tuonts.

■ o ■ ■
Th* otote tegiototur* to enter

ing th* home stretch of thl* •<*■ 
tlon and nothing ha t been don* 
lo t. At tho present rat* of pro
gress i| aug. ro well to toko K*

• I t  may oven ho oocoaaary to fore 
another alg or twelve months havp

such
way a* to prevent th* logoi 

dispatch of any (mature, green 
orange* or grapefruit. Th* mat
ter ba* been discussed In Florida, 
and th# Ha* had apparently a r
rived whon *0 mothlng definite 
and far-ranching should b* don* 
to proven! a fsw selfish and un
reasonably growers from “spoil. 
Ing th* market" through delivery 
of fruit unfit for consumption. 
It was freely said tost season 
(hot th* atoto w** damaged mil
lion* of dollars through this prac
tice. It may b* that th , estimate 
of loo* wag,extravagantly a n i
mated. Thpro can b* no quo*, 
tlon a t oil concerning domagei it 
to only a  difference of opinion 
regarding th* amount; and It was 

unnecessary and lnox-al together 
mi m i l

Florid* fruit to everywhere re

prices ftp nubbins colled peochee 
when the winter has' kept them 
from gotllng fresh fruit for u 
comparatively long time. Itul 
they only pretoad to enjoy th* 
unrip* woody stuff secured a 
week or a month ahead cf the 
regular time for sppesrstK. of 
good fruit, and positively shy at 
0 second oariy purchase. They 
alio wait longer than nerersary, 
no doubt bofort trying again.

Florida or*nges and grapefruit 
when ready for market aro most 
delicious aqd healthful. They are 
recommended above almost any
thing else for thoir delicacy of 
ftovtr'M d general’ear sllsnc c i fur 
well people and akk people; for 
,h* humble home and th , palace; 
a breakfast nocoaalty—or should 
be so considered—*nd deserving

Facta nro facto and it makes 
no dlffereoce a t all what privet# 
Parlies may hove pui,| Urusvenur 
Daw# for assembling tho vital L-nrs 
I,* has placed before the slat* 
It makes so little difference, In 
dci-d, (hot (unco tho irglilatum 
had rniaoj the question) It# would 
have dorm better to state'exactly 
v.hu did pay for the work.

Representative Mattbiwa of 
Duval I* uf the opinion (bat th* 
education of the youth uf thu 
stole ia more Important than th# 
rendering of assistance to bond 
bouses which bought Florid* 
bond* “with their eye* open1 
The comparison Is academic. Both 
aro aotmportant that Florida re
solved to neglect neither. The 
measures for a faithful carriage 
uo,l retirement of county', munlcl 
p«l and district bond* in this state 
may make the tion,j house hap
py but that is no mure of an ar
gument against such measure* 
thin for thorn. The important 
thing Is that Florida’s credit and 
tin integrity of her pledged word 
bo maintained.

profit 
LO!

To si^ch an *n.| it will 
nothing to *rv that tlu-sa bonds 
s ir  no affair of the elato govern 
ment since they were all issued 
by th , polil.cal subdivisnns 
b e  elate. Thel ia ■ technicality 
which would not fur a moment 
hid,' Florid* from the wurid-wlde 
disfavor a neglect uf debts would 
bring. . ___

"Young Teddy" Roosevelt may
M m M M

to . r _ ^  .
advertising campaign "hic& 
boon Inaugurated through the 
Gottochaldt-Hnmpbrey Advertis
ing Agency of Atlanta w.ll pro- 
par# t y  way Cor th* Introduction 
of Saroaotn tolery Into cstenolre 
marhet throughout th* nation and 
our shipments, however largo they 

oome, will be quickly absorbed. 
Saroaotn has. In th* phenomenal 

success ottalaed la  th* production 
of rotory th* hey to a largo ta

in FFPl^Mon end a on**- 
quent large increase In commercial 
importance. At Ike peasant time, 
hundreds oC wuxkcrs ate brought 
by truck to tba Palmer Part-* 
from other localltka, at ccuslder-

t m ,  recently mad* public by th# 
atoto board of haaUh, bureau of 
vital statistic*, ia a story that 
bears poring over.

In thla aunshln# atoto, tw ain  
rd a  half persons eat of * w y  

thousand died in IMS, In tjto on- 
tiro reelstxstloa aro* of the Uni- 
tod Bute* (which takes in tW  
per cent of the Country's popula 
lion, all tho** districts in fact 
which are recognised by the fed- 
erel government as. having ad* 
qoat# death rogktrattow lows) the 
average per --tt iiaiand - d i w j l t i  
-rsv l l . t  NaUunal flgorw tu t 
aro not nt-hand,

Why it this! The obriotra retort

utlon. Th# superior quality of th# 
celery ra sed her# and tho excell
ent condition in which H plated

---------- O

hooting oceommodation* will be 
beilt for ol) th# laborers roqn red 
for tha operation of our rapidly 
developing agricultural territory 
At the present time th# lack cf 
housing faculties for tboo* wrrkcra 
it the crying need of th* hour, Ai 
demand usually proceed* supply, 
wa take D that this demand will 
be met and w* shall soon see hun
dreds of attractlv# homes erected 
In the agricultural territory. The 
people required to cultivate. Rather 
and shin celery rang# all tha why 
from united States Inspector* 
oown to euttors, graders and truck 
driven. Next year there will b* 
hundred* of acre* In strawberries 
and ather hundreds of acre* in 
vegetables, all Of which will call 
for additional labor. Th.t cut look 
for a large thriving, prosperous 
farming community In Soroaota'a

- Ut" -  to  the-Implied «ritid*m «f our
state's record would ha that our 
death rat* ia Increased by 
number of aged winter visitor* 
who com* h en  to and their day*, 
U would be of Interest to know 
whether these foreign death* are 
Included. Th# bureau of vital sta
tistics does not elucidate.

It does glvath# cause of doaths, 
and In tha onier of thalr fatality 
they aro diseases of tha heart, 
chronic nephritis, tuberculosis, 
pneumonja avd puvrpral state. The 
last named may well b* said to be 
most serious of all, for It tokos 
th* Urea of new mothers Improp
erly eared for In childbirth. Th* 
Mat# la actlvaly attacking th* 
question of maternity care, how 

and has reduced th* death 
from this cause by twenty per 
Cent since 1027.

bright. At most a few years will 
see Ita roaJIxatlon.

i .  _ Thro hundred and.ninety aavtn7  J_iV. ___ ______■ n _u .  l-

LTVING A LIE SUCCESSFULLY
ilRAORNTON IIEKAI.1)

Bo they tnirled DeteUey Morton 
in the ruffles and lace* she had 
spurned In III"- Jhe  last momenta 
of her earthly existence found *R 
th* sham and pretons* that she 
lied spent years In building up 
swept aside. Born a girl she died 
a woman yet the Lest and most
eventful yraf* uf her life were 
lived as a men- Even marriage
which reveals the innermost 
secrets of one's soul was not 
enough to unlock hers. Death 
alone unclusej the sham.

The case I* ono oy tho strsrrtrst
un record although not Infrequent 
ly one finds girls who resent tho
restriction* Imposed by their sex 
and complxln against th* provl 
dence that shaped their lives. 
However, they usually confine 
their displeasure to expressed 
criticism of an unkind fat*. Occa- 
xiunally we learn that some girl 
has been masquerading aa a man 
yet tho number la small.

Perhaps no one has ever been

more succassful In *D effort of 
this nature then was Ml** Morton. 
Aa Peter Stratford aha masquer- 
sard for years as a man. Four 
yaar* of married Ilf* wta not 
enough to reveal her secret. This 
tame out when the became and 
was told there was no hop* for 
h ir recovery. The masquerading 
woman'* wife deserted th* Impost
er recently when she learned that 
'..cr husband waa a woman out 
for some reason th* kepi I he 
secret, perhaps because she wos 
unwilling 1o have the public know 
the hoax thxt had perpetrat
ed un her.

Few lives have been rf.ore mis
shapen than that of tha woman 
wno lived a Ho In order to gratify 
a whim and it Is unreatonabl* to 
suppose that her twisted existence 
knew more pleasure than would 
havs been hers ha,t she lived as 
Prnvldenrv willed. Wa may acoff 
at the Impossibilities of fiction 
yet truth It oftonor stranger.

deaths were caused In Florida by 
automobile accident! In 1028, mor* 
than Were duo to typhoid fever, 
smallpox, measles, scarle t. fever 
and dysentery. Th* total io 30 
less, however, than In 1027. Eight, 
era person* were killed by air 
planes and there were 338 homl

HOTEWEAMINGION
"Miami's Moat Popular Hotel" 

£>ngle rooms with bath, $2, $2.50, 13 
Double rooms with bath, $3, 94.00, 95 

Fireproof-,------ European

MIAMI

N. E. First HL Near Bay Biocayne 
Popular Priced Restaurant In Connection
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ho appointed gnrernor-gcncral of 
1'uito Rico. He la unfurtunata In 
that he looks and talks Ilk* bit 
(■Oat father without resembling 
him at all In fore* and urigiaality. 
T.‘j physical resemblance induces 
more odious comparisons than 
might otherwise be mad*. **

Apparently Deems Taylor 
thnks thi# business of napping 
*t grand opera hs* guns far 
enough. Th# score of his next 
opus will include ■ part for an 
tlarm dock.—New York Evening 
Post.

dace on the banquet board. Rut 
Fhirid* c range* and Florida

know the Forida orange as It 
goes out under the full im rs a c s  
of maturity and weight# New 
markets are needed for increas
ing crop*- To secure agd bold 
new markets, the fruit moat be 
good; tk* first fruit sent out 
should be real samples uf the 
"finished product" and not sour, 
pulpy, green (kb** that have 
perhaps been diatom] and cer
tain to bring discredit upon th* 
slat*.

A law that will deal bonvily 
with those who nndeavw to 
,,qu**in th# Market by shipment 
of Immature citrus frail may 
nhock th* Impulse* of tboo* who 
hav* In tba past undertskon to 
got ahaad of growers who ore 
not willing to sand anything out 
that cannot be recommended.

Cooperation
ftATliiKACTORY 
U  are based upon mutual 
and understanding between 
and It* customer*.

relations
knowledge 
the bank

It 1* the aim of the F irst National 
Bank to take an activ* interest to 
the financial affaire of its customer*. 
One of tha chief eharactortotte* of 
our service is clot# personal co-oper
ation.

A talk with one of our officers may 
suggest how are may b* of acre km t o

yuo- * |

-

d u t i u t  t k , ' * ,  
dared to a ’cotbmt

rsviM TU  
"S b S

ini
group.

«* mvwm

Condem ned due
tQ aa Undisclosed 

Restriction

b .M w h a d  laid .the fi
w » W * s H d h d  
th# i i l | U * r i a |

r r * . * T

TUI# U i a r i t i *  i 
pw ^ y d ik d l— ■

ilton J. Mougbton 
Architect

First Natl Bunk Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

221 E. FIRST BT.

IFhcneeer yon key  or lea d  an ] 
real vrtolo, ■ New Yarik T it le  J 
poller 1* of were yopr kM  pottey.

TITLE GUARANTY 
MORTGAGE CO. 

1ST—•  B. Park Avenw# 
Sanford, Florida

AryreirqUog
Ner  York

TlTU  AND tyORTCAG! 
Company

Corf lal Foods over M  mUUow doBore

■ t e
g  T l

CELERY
1000 ACRES HAMMOCK 
LAND ON WEST SIDE

PURE WATER
GUSHING 3 INCH WELLS

PERFECT DRAINAGE
10 acres or more with limited restricUooa, will be 
be sold fully Improved to reliable purebaaen at 23 
to 40 per cent letm than celery lands are priced M 
In other localities, special aid to the first purchasers. 
Idtot week 1 Hold 20 acres to one of the Urgant 
farmers on the West Bide. My co-operative' plan 
U financially bent for small formers who can baa die 
only 10 acres.

DAIRY FARMS
7 5 0  A C R E S  i

.- F* Wy, fteJ 160b J l jBest grazing lands in F| 
the year round. You 
Bermuda grass- Will

■eil or industry in Florid*, 
first rank with eelery.

Florida, WW f 

•e ll^M ^aeraa  ^
Ne batter fedtlRy, 

Dairy products aria, la

2SQ ACRES
Will provide full equipment fog ikem* who know iH ]

LOWEST PRICES Wad

"  l i l
Lobby VaW?x H
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of Mlii Iris Britt, daughter 
and t in .  W. H. Britt, m lMi-

*JT*-
ZJJL-SiC' jyKw' i*;.

T hrO . L A. will mart with H n  
T araw a, 409 W a t Flrel 
a t S:M attach.

Tha Social Dejmrlment of tW
2  Wdman’a Club will asriartahk a t ___ ___ _ __________ ____
*  bride* a t *(•(» a^loctt In tha cteb the couple. Tbe'matriag* wa* an 

room* with Mia. M. b t a m  and naawwd wt *-v<ffiul*r'-p*rt* am

.B*t- _______
In tha pmanca

I
Inal# Chapter Number Two 

0 ,‘E .B  will mart a t 7:M o'clock 
pt tha Whewd# H^L

Music Pupils Present 
On Saturday

A Mnald’W aakrtritaJ w«i given 
by Uw pupil# of Mr*. F ind#s s a w ' c  s a rw s
Myrtle Avenue with a larf* num- 
b«f o i  pup lit and friend* present.

Mr*. Mown far*  a brief Intro- 
dqctory talk and announrad that 
tha Ceefllan Club members war* 
to  ba honor gu**t* at a mualcalo 
to t*  s l im  b r tb# Mualc Dapart- 
mant of tha Woman * Club ob 
Tuesday afternoon, May » !  that 

f a  recital by th* pupil* of Mr*.

Cecil tana would l ir a  a  twlllyht 
Moairala tha lattyr part of June 
lit' Mrs Homan1* Utudlo, 003 
ftlyrtM Arrnur.

The recital, which comprised 
plana Selections from Intermedl- 
ilr*  to adranerd parformrrr was 
then praaentad. Mia* Ulllan Bran- 
a*  accompanied by bar mother 
MT*. Arthur Branan, concluded the 
yroyram with a croup of violin 

/MjM-
< Th* selection a given wart;

1- Gavotte (Two Pianos),,Nor- 
. Hini--France* Mahoney, Caroline 

Coburn.
2. Slumber Sony, Do R e e f-

Bulb HaUch.
3. Marche, Rolfe-Alice Wynd- 

hom.
4. Tairntelie, ll.-’/cr— Hetty

3. Minuet*, Moi*rt, Sadie Lein* 
hart, Mary Nlckle.

8- Val»e, Godard—Mr*. John 
Abraham*. Fannie Hebe Munson. 
‘ 7- Carillon, *^W U —SptJieriue 
Forre»ter.

Britt-WaHer Nuptials
4 k  Wewnbed. Rere

fcuch hers and ulaawhara waa that

Personals.
C- A. Haines left Saturday.

. for Homestead when 
!■ »pc ml lug ravaral days wltk

Ml** Emily Llngl* and Frank

E. D. ‘ Brownlee officiating,
P P B - ------ jM of tha immediate
family and hriimate-frisisdi of

Woodruff Jr-^ motored to Daytona 
Beach Sunday where they spent

Iivcn on Friday pvonlny a t thr 
title Gray House on the Orlando 

by Mr*. S. D. Babbitt and
title

the day.

Wallace W. Wright
ItuavtU* 

P B  *pendfny ibnie 
time on bualnaoe.

______ ie o:
MUw M Murick and Mrs. « . i i .  

Bury w an  hoatewe* a t th* regu-
MT pwaUng  of the SalUe Harri- 
aoa Chapter *, the D. A. B. which 
waa held on FrIJay afternoon at 
Uw bam* of Mrs. Here. 1917 East 
Etcond S treet Mr*. John Leon- 
etdy retiring regent, who presid
ed .over the meeting, wa* giver, 
a riitag vote of thank* a t this 
lime the all *h* ha* dona far th* 
chapter during her two yaar tarm 
•f  office.

Tha following officer* were In
stalled to serve during tha earning 
yaar: Mr* W. T. Fields, regent; 
Mcp. Samuel Pulesion, ' rti 
‘gent; MU* Fannie Iteba Mu

PALL]
>AY

D.AJ0L

ic«-re
union,

Jade* Walltct W. Wiifh
* s s g z j z j x s i £ 3*  ° f_  ills . John Leonaidy, tree surer; -■ ■■

................si n .  tiror*w — ■ fivifiiict 
Mr*. J. N. Whitner, eh*j

3- Impromptu, Chopin—Mary —  -
r  T j  ~  * H r ,  -E. C. Kcholi(1 nanaln>  tie  la*e Uf _L. ,4_ n :__II __ .... ,0.. Dancing Daisy Field*, Mok- 

r#i*»—Helen Wyndham.
“  “ Blehl—Katherine

Maiy Prance* Andrew*. 
Pl»ylng Tag, Myrgsteln

Bach—Pearl Bob-
ion.

13. Brooklet, Ryder—Lola Mc
Crary-

14. Cracovlennt, Paderewski— 
Lucille Echols.

13. Drum 4  Fife, Devaus— 
Clara MaTach

19. Th# Desire, Cramir—Mary

H u t—Carmen
Nall Smith.

17, Nocturne,
Guthrie. i

18. Song Without Word*, 0#»- 
ten— Evelyn Eckoli.

!•- Papiltoua, Grieg—Jean 
Martin Uney.

I r f n c ^ t t j y .
m  <?od»td-MW .

, * t  Characteristic Dance, De- 
Btuay-rPearl Robson

a) Aria (from 
1•’• (b) Maturk*. 
Braunon.

Young’ ChurchPeopl 
Give ProgramSunda;

e
___ ay
of the Mother’s 

ut the Presbyterian 
Endeavor maetag Sun- 

ntgbt wa, a. Mother’s Day
■gmupMd and auag by Mar- 
DuBoia, Lola Couch, and

“ y w t  Terrence. 
T *  parent*, - t c -  gue*tl of

#i U>o meeting which wa* 
■ *vor by Alice Thompson. 
UJk* war mad# bv Lois 

and Mirjcry DuBo**. 
tr« #  givep by Marti** 
and Laura May Brown.

w s i  M an Chlttenri.il „r Ik ,
C*!“fct> Cfc°l*' «Uo gave a solo.

T****. •  urge crowd pres,
•at. Plan* era being m*d* for
r v p r w ^ J v M of the Endwvtr
ta  attend th* approaching in ln- 
["« 'Shoal a t Rollina College and 
?he Mata C. E. Convention in
Orlando. )

V B 9 4V N pncc
Bsc suae of U t funeral of Mr*. 

John Waarar. which waa held 
hbnda r  afternoon, ; all circle 

mf .U o P in t MathcdUl 
U  have 

To#'dry

fsX 9 b V

other teacher* of the 
Glimmer School.

Th* bride la tha oldest daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. U- Britt 
and cama to Sanford 10 years age 
tram Atlanta, Ga. where she wa* 
born. She attended the puhllo 
school* h en  and l*t*r graduaLd 
irom Stetson University in De- 
Land. Foi the past four year* eh* 
ha* been teaching In' tha Sanford 
tiramar School.

The brldegoom la th* »on of V. 
U- Walltr, retired buMaoaa man of 
Mobile, Ala. lie 1m* lived la Mo 
hue Gw greater parf of hi* life 
where ho attended tfc* public 
aclioola and litter graduated fruin 
cotlege. At prasenrhe 1* connect
ed with the Waterman Steamship 
Co.
.T h e  couple a n  enjoying a hon- 
l i  Boon at points la Florida Rut 
will refill p to SenforU for a abort 
tiiat before going to Mobile t>i
make their hopt*-----------

Th* dinner guests were seated 
at a large table which we* decor- 
a,t*d In a pink and white color 
schema with uuanUUe* of pink 
lw*ea and other Spring flowed 
which were arrange,) In vases and 
placed a t Intervals along th* UIjIu. 
The anouncements were in the 
term of scrolls held In piece bv 
wedding ring* and were used a bo
ra plan* cajda- Dinner wa* aerv-.-d 
In four courses Immediately aftei 
III* anouiu-rmcnt was made known

Th* following guests wera pres- 
ont and presented the honor gueat 
with gilts as mementoes or the 
occasion; Mr*. W. H. Britt, moth 
cr of the bride, Mr*. Houth, Mr* 
S. D. Uabbltt, Mr*- Hopkins, Mr* 
Smith, Mi*. Durden, Mra- Flint 
and th* Misses MiUrad Mitchell, 
Klhel RDar, Maxine Yopng, and 
Maude Lake.

Mr*. Leroy Nobles 
Honored At Shower

Sanfo.d John Edward Higgins, and L. P. 
Hagan, J r ,  student* a t th* Uni
versity of Florida spent last week
end here with their parent*.

A. B. Peterson arrived Monday 
from New York to spand several 
day* here with hi* family at 321 
Magnolia Avsnue.

Mr*. W. L. Koch* of Paducah, 
Ky. I* visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Uns. R. C. Long, a t their 
home on the East hide

Mr. and Mrs. W alltr L. Morgan 
and son, John, returned Sunday 
from Jacksonville where they 
■pent th* week-end vrilb friend*.

bora of the D. A- B. It wa* t lw  
Muled *t thl* time that ih* 
ch»iTer chair bought thl* year 
will b* marked, "tfnilla Harneon 
Lhapter, h inuring Emm* II. Tay 
lor. Anna M. DeFotreat,''Anm- 
Caldwell Whitner an,i Harriet S. 
RosslUr.’*

Before the program It wa* 
voted that tho member* should 
ask the state for appropriations 
to continue the work of the state 
forestry board and also to ragout 
the legislature to keep tha contrj) 
of th* Evergl*dcs district In thv 
hands of th* Internal improvement 
board.

The program for the afternoon 
a“ *pecch-4»y Ju<1gn

John i .  Wghl of Coco* ok "Free
dom and Liberty.’* Th* members 
conceded tbla to bo MM of- the 
moat Inspiring talks of the year
and gave a rH ng vote of thank* 
tu JtJdfc Wahl a t the conclusion 
of hit talk.

Those present were: Judge John 
J. Wahl, Mrs. John Leonardy, 
Mr*. W. T Fields, Mr*. A. T. Ho.- 
titer, Mrs. Vail Lovell, Mrs. U. I. 
Louckt, Mr*. Samuel Puleituti, 
Hr*. W E. Wat.on, Mr*. R. K. 
Tolar, Mm. M- Monkk, Mr*. It. 
II. Berg, Mr*. Ernest Knipp, MUv 
Alice Csldwall Ur*. Ralph Wight. 
Ur*. J. N. .Whitner, Mr*. K. S. 
Dutton and Mrs- A. B. Peterson.

Mr* Tom Bolt and sons. Jack 
an,| Bruce left Saturday morning 
for l.auTvim, S. C. where they will 
•pend tho summer with'relative* 
si.d friend*.

cial
Campaign Is Given 
By Sanford Church

At .a abort business meeting of
official* and other* yesterday fol
lowing the morning prrschlng 
svrvlco of th* Melhudiit Church, 
plan* were announ-’ l fur the fin- 
nnrlnl rampalgn te r the cloalng 
i f the Conference year. Th* Con
ference w |l  be held In Miami, 
Jun* 12, The steward* of the 
church her* will likely be awl*- 
fed In their work of finishing up 
thr year’* business by some of th* 
men of tho Methodist Men’* Club, 
It l* said.

Tho steward* have been Invited 
to a supiter nt the parsonage,

Tuesday, May 14, at
the home of Ur. and __
ShlnhoUsr. Friday, May H,
P a . ,  and at tha ham* a t  r 
Mr*. W. 8. Thornton,
May 21, at 7 p. m. Then 1 
ba a banquet for all tha 
In co operation with thn 
diet Men’s Club, at the 
School Annex, Friday, May I 
7 p. m.

U.ncrnl Interest, a* __
In- the regular r-m gregatla^ , 
In th* various organiiattoMra 
dicnle that the church I* g 
close its year In excellent 
tlon, officials declare.

Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Fullgrj!
icturned to their home in k 
land after *|>endlng a weak: 

’Vritfi friend*. They wera at 
aided home fay Miss Nettle I

XMlta Marlon Lovett of Tempa 
reiurned Frlilsy to her home ate 
ter (pending several day* here 
with Mis* Bobbie Chapman ai her 
home on P*rk Avenue.

Mrs- LeRoy Echola and J. H- 
Borlan,) o» rinckard, Ala., ara 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hoye K. 
I’lppln at their hum* on First 
Street. ,

Miss Katherine Williams nlul 
Mias Eva Peorce are spending 
th* week-end In Daytona Beic* 
with My. end Mr*. W. It. Williams 
who are summering there.

historian; 
kigtetWB)

Mr*. J. N. Whii 
John Meltch Jr., flnanca chairman. 
Mia. W- K. Watson, Mra- L. P. 
Hagan and Mr*. U. K. Tolar will 
(otnpot* tho advisory bunrri while 
M n. W. B. Ballard, Mr*. R. U. 
Barg, and Mrs. A. T- Rowlter 
mad* up the nominating commit
tee. Mrs Field* wn* Inuucled and 
presented with the regent's pin by 
the outgoing regvm, Mr*. John 
Leonardy.

The gtnerml business meeting 
waa opened with a salute to the
flag, conduct*,) by the chaplain, 
Mr*. J. N. Whitner, after which 
M u. W. E. Watson gave the tress- 
utar’i  report in which she stated 
that the cost* uf th* Mate con
ference which was held her* In 
January, totaled 1441.36.

Two medal* which will be g lv-, 
*n be tbe chapter to the Junior 
High Schod and the Croom’s 
Academy, w m 'd lljitftypd  iil'lM * 
Uma.and.lt wa* decided that ftfiOO 
should be given tu th* senior of 
Keminol* High Kchuul who has 
the highest avrrugi- ill Aiucrtculi 
hkSlory at the conclusion of the 
school term.

Th* chapter (lien gave a token 
pf appreciation tu Miss Tilly* 
Benjamin f»i the many tourlm us 
extended by tier tu difleicnl mci.i-

_ — r-- -------- #nd Mr*.
Frank Bradlty were hoatcscs at 
*, mleceUaneou* shower which waa 
given on Friday evening a t the 
home of Mr*. Echols on We^t 
Flrat Street, honoring a  recent 
hrid#, Mra. LeRoy Nob]**. During 
the evening, g*ma* were paiUci- 
paled In and prisca for two con
tests were awarded to Miss Loyco 
Martin and Mr*. O  A. Anderson 
i t .  ,

A profusion of rose*, carnations 
and potted ferns war* placed 
about the room* where th* guiola 
terra entertained nnrf late in the 
evening the bride wet presented 
with a large white rake, which, 
whan cut, revealed the many gift* 
which were given her by the 
guests.

Lai# In tho evening another 
cake waa cut which waa served 
with an ice by the hostesses, as- 
■l*i*H by Mra. Richard Chlldns 
rad Mr*. O. W. Stinson, to tha 
[° ,.,.owl"8 »bo were Invited to h* 
with th# honor gutst: Mra W.

Carl Fetter, Mrs. Nora Arnold, 
Mia. J. <i IJalL Mr*. W. If. Simp- 
1jrad> Mr*. J. H. Harkey, Mn- W. 
M Mil- J- w. Harkey.
“ f*«.FMra«ca Mute, Mr*. P. J

T- u  N°*,u' ’ «*•
And’the Misses Loril* Eduls, 

Uinni# Bees EchoU. Ruby Marti*. 
JfXM Martin, FauUn* Stinson. 
Marad* Harkey Lliiabeth Stinson, 
EvstynEchol. and E. & Echols, 
G- VV. SUnaon and T I- Noble#.

Cotller Brawn and Roby U lng 
Uft Sunday for Sarmtota wbart 
th#y will fpaikl a v rtk  on buai*

Mr#. J..L. Hurt raturneil Fridar 
from Philadelphia and New York
•  here ah* has been spending two 
weeks with her sister, Mis. J. it 
B. Sfeycker.

Mrs. Robert* Upward left Sun
day for ApgusU, Ca. after se n d 
ing some time hrre wjlh her 
dsught*:-, Mn. Wallace W. Wrtghl 
2442 Mcilunvllle Avepur.
• e — i .i .-.jL

Mr*. Mary Higgins and son-in- 
law J. B. B. Slryker have gone 
to Philadelphia where Mrs- Hig
gins will visit her daughter, Mr*. 
J. B. B. Stryk.r-

William Du Bose has rot^irred 
to Gainesville after spending the 
week-end her* with his parent j . 
Mr. and Mr*. II- C. DuBose, 00b 
Oak Avenue.

Mrs- Robert Maxwell of Car- 
tcrevfifte, Ga. I* the guest of her 
brother and slaler-ln-law, Mr- and 
Mr*. Sam ‘ Bradford, 1400 East 
Hughey Avenue.

-- *

My* John l>eon*rdy exnecta to 
leavd Sunday for Tallaha**** 
wtirre she will remain for two 
weeks, until May 2H. She will rep- 
r  sent the Florida LegtiUtlv* 
Council.

Mrs. C. II. Cogburn and dnugh- 
tei, Carolyn, Uft Saturday after
noon for Montgomtry, Ain. where 
they spent Sundayl with Mr*.Cog- 
burn’* mother, Mr*. W, B. Hollo
way.

Mri.T. D- Inablnet and littte son, 
Tommy, left Sunday for Orange
burg, 8. C. to spend a month with 
r  4 alive*.

Mr*. S.fi. Baunul *nd sona, Ray
mond and Jallan, left Sunday 
mornlnp by motor for Brunswick, 
Ca. where they wUI spend several 
day* with Mr*. Baanset’s parrot*.

Nias Mary Samlrnun of KI**- 
Imirao was the week-end guest pf 
Mia* Lcnabelb Hagan at the home 
uf her parent* on Pork Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I .  Thrasher 
and Mr. and Mrs Hubert T. 
Thrash*, roulorcd tu Date City 
Sunday when- tlicy ipi-iil the stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. M altsev Coch 
ran.

Mr*. J. M Powell of Gainesville 
arrived Saturday murning t.» 
spend sevrial day* here viaithg 
Ml. and Mr*. II. II. Purdun at 
their home- on the Country Cluo 
Koad.

Forming a party motoring to 
Daytona Reach on Sunday were: 
Miss Mary Sanderson of Kissim
mee, Miss Lcnabetl* Hogan, Miss 
Kilty DuBose and G- W. bpenn-t 
Jr., Gordon Cherry and Maxwell 
Stewart.

Miss Minnie Allen of Tampa and 
Mr*. L. R Edwards and ehildrrr 
Genevieve an,) Herman of Di)ra'<* 
Bcatb spent Sunday here with 
bliss Allen's and Mrs. Edward's 
■uniher, Mr*. 8. J- Allen, 401 
Magnolia Avenue.

Mr*. S. J. Allen, who ht* bee* 
living with her dr.»-ghl«r, Mrs W. 
P. Fields, 401 Magnolia Avenue.

_, na Ilcucli 
where the will spend several day:' 
before going to River Junction I* 
•pend the summer.

£ciu* McLeo.i 
d r  him* in 
Tampa site.- spending the week- 

end nare a* the rucfts of t|i<- 
la tlr .’s lirothch-lri-law and slrirr. 
Mr. an,| Mr*. R. 0. Wight, Host 
Court-

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. McDanM 
and son, Marvin, of Bunnell, spent 
Sunday her* with ftfrs. Mi-Dan- 
I 1# mother, Mra. E. !• Ur<*wn, 
Ueardn), Avenue.

ftfra. CTyd* Byrd and rhlldnn 
r turned Sunday from Lira Oak 
where, thay sp a t  several days 
Pjth rtl#lives. Mr. Byrd, who has 
bMa attending N. E. L  4 . 
Convention in AsbcviU*. N C. ac
companied tkam horn# from Jack-
■OfiVitll.

Dr. a#d Mra- F, P. DooUtB# of 
Bradenton, formerly of lUnfeid 
!? w * - 8“* Ur  ■*! Monday with Mr*- W, E. h'ram at k.r Spare in 
•Ha Park Apartment*.

Mr. and ifn . H. C. McMuIan, 
MU* M u  GodUe, Paxian Mc- 
MuBea U4 Curti, Whit# matotal
:;4qrifse4 ,.ltota 

H i '

THIS WEEK

» -■ »  a 11 - n \
■I t- 49 IJ4 *
lacW ad la thl# r# « d 4 . group 

.o f  shoo* so attractively reducad 
. are brawn hid. Mn# kid. parab- 
I mawt aad b W .  Mgb and law 

hart slipper* in add aisao,

16 to |8  Valuer

foot A Milan ca Drpt. v
Sanford

LOSS OF CREDIT
■i

tv

f

The Most Fooled Man is the 
Man Who Fools Himself!

—PARTICULARLY WIIKN IT COMES TO*PAYING HIS BILLS* BAI) ( BED-

IT IS LIKE BACKYARD GOSSIP—IT TRAVELS FAST—AND IS MAGNI

FIED AS IT GOES ALONfJ. THEREFORE THE MAN WHO FOOLS HIM

SELF BY NOT PAYING HIS BILLS PROMPTLY WHEN DUE—IS HURTING 

HIMSELF FAR MORE THAN HE CAN HURT HIS CREDITORS. THEY LOSE 

ONLY MONEY. HE LOSES THEIR GOOD OPINION AND EVENTUALLY HIS
OWN SELF-RESPECT.

MOST PEOPLE APPRECIATE THIS AND THEREFORE—PAY

J

A N D
KEEP;TIIEIU CREDIT GOOD.

PAY BILLS PROMPTLY

“KEEP Your Credit GOOD”
(Paid Advartlaanral)
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PLANTS FOR BALE—Mock Snap.
dragons, A itcn, Zinnia*, Do a- 

Me Rom Oleander*, Bed Bougain
villes, Flame Vine, Royal Poind* 
anaaa and other*. A. tL  Roealter, 
FVrtaL

rata* si*  tor 

I of kveraga I*a«th
a  UM.
’ S U M

tepact)**. the adrertlmr
---------- A laMTtiona. The

___ be aettfled t o 
la cam of a r m

TO ADVBXTISRRS
Jerald npnaaaUtlea 

_jUy familiar with rale*, 
and alaaklfiroiioi will 

„-yw compute informatloa. 
l i f p r o  wlak. they wfilaa- 

,j JTM la word In# yror want 
! ta make It mem effeetle*.

D tu a  CO.
So Deliver—Pboa* IK

I I  OPP thoa* t*b(* corere and 
'  eh the »urf*e*|wlth Water 

Lacquer. S h o w  off yobr.funt
i l  don't hid* IL Sold by RAN- 
ID PAINT and WALL PAPKR 
110 W. P in t s tm t .  Need a 

rT Call 303.
IIUERH PILARIS NOT. 

|C E —If you fall to get your 
rl pirate notify Circulation 
tmeflt before I  P. M. A 

delivery oenrlro I* main- 
until that time. We will be 

a}dd la tend your 11 raid by *peci 
( ’messenger If It bo* not ar- 

Clrrulatiun Department, 
,148. .  .

WELL EQUIPPKti poultry and 
track farm, comfortable sewn 

. oora homo, rent free 1 to I  
yean. Requires email lltretlnvnl 
for poultry on band. Inquire Rad 
Star Grocery and Paod Co.

12—Wan lad
"r — TrnmWiDamp aad f te l in i l  'w l ^ c a f f  
far and dollror. Jeanl* Boston, 
Phone 170*.
CROSS TIES WANTED—Cash on 

delivery. Yard and office roar 
Zachary Veneer Co, Sanford.
WANTED—Ward rob, trank .Must 

be bargain for cash. Addrcao A. 
M. Caro Herald. ______

14—Rooms Without Hoard
GOODALL COTTAGE—Furnished 

Rooms on# Block from Atlantic 
Ocean W. JL William*, 736 Good- 
sR Are, Daytona Beach, Fla. Tol.
H66 i.

IB—Apartment For Real
CLEM ENTS APTB—411 Park

At*. Apts, for rent available 
Apr. 1. Apply ApL I.
Puralibad Apartment for rent— 

Park Apts.—Park Avo. 
llth  Bt. Prlgldalrs. Rant rw 
ibis, Phoas 7 4 3 -J .
FOR RENT, Furnished rooms oa 

second floor of Herald building 
Can bs rented on a very reason
able basis. Inqulra of Foreman, 
The Herald. __________
KOIl RENT—Lovely Garage Apt., 

with all conveniences. Cheap to 
permanent party. Apply 323 San
ford Ave. Phone 030—J.

Sell!

N trPEK Signs of all 
b  Sanford Plant and 

Paper Oa. Phone MS.
-a—

itom gM ie

FOR RENT—Large and small 
Apt. Langley Apt*. Also A- 

room house on 10th end MsgnM a. 
Apply Apt. No 4, Langley Apis 
Call 023 J. Hummer Hates.

DODOS
M  aad Graham, trasbs- 

l and l l th  Btrest. Phono I.

16— Ilouaca fo r R ent

U KNOW THAT YOU
___ .  GET YOUR CLOSED

iARr TOP REPAIRED WHEN 
T : NRBUS IT AT SANFORD 
tOVRLTY WORKS 111 NO. 
rRP-MCH AVE
L—Rosin twa S ervice

WlQiTT PRINT SHOP 
IbA P PY  serve* on any thing la 
F  fftallaq. A ohona call will gel

g a m  Phma 417-W . I  Rail

LDINQ BLOCKS—Irrigation 
, bogsa and general csmsnl work. 
Wlrmcla Concrete Co. J. K. Tar- 

h-L WUager, Prop. 3rd and Elm.
tiNEY’S 5 5 5  STORE-rPr*. 
; wriptlea* Urogs, Soda. Ws 

< 1 Or* as none U  your phono. C

HUS RENT—His room U u it, Han 
1-anta Very oltroctlve. $33 per 

month. Will *41 'Jt-ctrlc stove, 
ir , boa, etc. Call 0H1—J.
FOK HENT—Hpiendtd furnished 

house and g trag t on Sliver 
lake. Delightful place to live. 
130.00 per month. W. A. Itoynor, 
uwner. lire -D u llm se , ogsat. -
EOll RENT To Responsible Pro 

pi.-—Nicely furnished private 
home, 10 rooms, 2 baths, grand 
piann.Cool and comfortable. Near 
takr. Five minutes from down
town district. IL II. 1-aweon, HI2 
Union Ave. Near Christian Science 
t ’hurrh.

-2—Hrip Wanted (Female)

f' ; RAVE ONE MORE OPENING for 
yuung lady who wanta to learn 

^ good trad*. Apply la foreman 
it Herald office.

31— A creage fo r  Bale

|*lp Wanted (Male)
—CAL HA LEHMAN with truck 

( j  work Hanford. Oood prt>po*l- 
Phone twin Orlando. Mr.

VS WANTED TO BELL THE 
(LU—Smart hustler* can

__ 50 crnls and more each
| swoon. Must bs neat and l»
, Apply Circulation Dept. Nor 

In afternoons,
• —/

ID —The name* ef aevoral 
.-Bug men and boy* between 
i agta of It"and Zff*for Herald 

«. Good pay. avsrag* »« or 
woskly for attsraoon work, 

g aoat, - pdtiU boy* who am 
I to work need apply. Clr 
9 i Manager, The Herald.

■ALE—Pedlgmd

FOR RENT—His room house— 
S, modern ronvetiiencca. 1000 W. 
First . gift, per month. Apply neat
door.
FOR KENT—Five room cottage 

at 2121 Palmetto Avenue, 
120.00 monthly. Inquire at llaiald 
of flea,-----» ----------------------------

TOR SALE OR RENT—6 acres 
of |snd »*h  house un it. 

Btardsll Avenue. Also 20 arrrs In 
Palmer's sultdivlslon, pHred right 
to responsible parly. Now under 
cultivation, all in c*lsry. He* Nick 
Zcrnovsan, Bcardall Avcnue.

26—Miscellaneous For Kale
PORTA RLE phonograph for sale 

very cheap. Few record* free. 
1422 Park Arc.

LEGAL NOTICES

anything under the nun 
and endn around the hottae that 
you no longer have une for . . .B v e ^  
ntock—poultry—real entale—auto
mobiles, In fact everything that 
han a aalable value.

Thousand* art dally reaping hand
some profits from Classified adver
tising, you can do the same!

Regardless of what you wish to 
dispose of, a Herald Gaaalfled Ad
Will wU Mt

Herald Classified Ads 
Reach Thousands

They Pay—Phone 148

B aseball Fortunes Have 
Changed Rapidly During 
Past Week Of Competition
'  By Davis J. W a ls h  

International N'ms Sports Edior,
NEW YORK, Msy 13. — Thsl 

baseball fortunes can an* U<> 
change a trifle more rapidly than 
Iho overage mini ran rhsnge his 
mind i* a belli f that needs no 
further ratification today aftsr 
what has happened In th* Major 
leagues, notably to th* St. l»ul* 
llrowns and tha lluston Braves, 
since no longer ago than Sunday 
last. The Braves and Browns, 
having rhown * lot of what I* 
known ** early speed, wer* riding 
hard on the Major langur fields 
five days ago and th* fact occas
ioned a great deal of comment. 1 
don't have to add that this was 
largely favorable. .Somehow, th • 
boya usually* find It coovcnleat to 
approve of a wlnnsr.

Hut the current week haa gone 
eery hard with these outfits of 
great hope and, at least in the 
CHS,, of the llrowns, of great pro. 
nilse. Since Sunday, when they 
were leading the league with II 
victories and 4 defeats for * per
cent* g , of .733, th* Brown* met

FOR RENT—furnished bungslow 
at 317—16lh Street. Second 

house Esst of Elm Avenue, lhtuble 
garage—133.00 month. See Mr. 
U*rg at The Herald office.
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A W
Jstisuoc I n

their arch-enemy tha Athletics and 
Yankees, In successive aerie* and 
have lived to regret It. Two games 
of th* pruiaartpma n#.l»* Were 
rained out) tha olhtr resulted in s  
shutout victory for Walbcrg, who 
b .at Oray, the are of Howley's 
staff Yesterday, the Yankees 
also took Gray to th , washer, 
womans young Crowder, having 
been knockv d off in th* opener.

In consequence, the Brown* have 
dropped in Ihe pern n itge table a 
matter of 134 points in five day* 
and now are In third place behind 
the Yankees, who found Iheir 
hitting in the West to win ala 
straight, and th* Athlvtirs, who 
also are enjoying a prosperous 
trip. Thr Browns, as a rustier of 
fart, would have fallen into a 
virtual tie for fourth place ycsler. 
day ir the Tiger* hadn't lost to 
Washington.

The Urav.a won more ball game* 
during th* week than did thr 
Ilrowna, which waan't difflrut, 
but lost more points In the per- 
rentage tablr, 200 to be rsart. It 
merely happ.nrd Dial they had 
more t« lose. They ware away nut 
l„ front on Sunday, having lieat- 
en th* pirate* In the firal game 
of the western invaslqn to bring 
their perrrntage up to  £00. 
Since then, the Pirates took two 
straight and then th* Cardinals 
moved In to win two out of three.

All In *11. this looks tike the 
blow off. Th* Braves didn't belong 
whrr# they sfere and baseball has 
a very definite way of putting Its 
upstarts In their place. That tbt* 
place la abaolutley on tha bot
tom la yet to b« proved, how
ever. The Brave* are In there 
trying and they never , yet 
hav* ruled anybody off for that. 
Besides, they have . the doubtful 
comfort that goes with tha real
isation that they have don* iso 
worse so far In the East-West 
■erics than have th* Giants. Aa 
a matter of fact they couldn't.

Passages Are Sold
Upon Graf Zeppelin

-
NEW YORI^ May 13—UN8)—■ 

On* passage baa been sold and %!■ 
oh m  dcflntely reserved n,i ike 
giant air liner, Graf Zeppelin, 
which la eapected t* arrive a t 
Lakehurat May IB. it' was an
nounced today. Tha Graf will 
start her return trip In Germany 
oa May t t  with only I t  paying 
paaengera aboard, each paying 
9LD00 fer tha trip.

The reservations war# made by 
W. II. OanratL publisher of 
Augusta, Me.i Rickard J. Burk#, 
Tucson, Aria.! Joachim D. Rich
ard, Boston: John V . Schtntsler, 
backer, of Frold, Merit.: Herbert 
8. filebsl, Sogtnaw, Mich; aad 
David U. Qelao, of Beaton.

Maa K. TetsbmaB. Passaic. N. 
Js Invest mar t  broker, purchased
tka flm tfcMfc,

DEMPSEY HUNKS 
SCHMEUNG WILL 
LOSE TOPAUUNO
Former .Champ States 

German's RightWHl 
Not WinHimBattle

By Dasla f. Walsh 
lateenillMtal News Herrlc* 

Sports Editor
NEW YORK, May 13. — Ua* 

8cfunding still may have move 
martagera than a rhaln-sti.r* rys

rauflno *n the night ef June 
but, by that time, he wsn't need 
manager*. H* will need sympathy.

.Ttil», In n (lightly rasro re- 
pressed measure, was Jack Demp
sey's general oplamn today of the 
fight that la to lend to  the heavy
weight championship, via a Sep
tember engagement with Sharkiy. 
The old champion wasn't quite as 
emphatic aa the above paragraph 
might mako him appear to have 
been but, nevrrthfdeaa, he left no 
doubt of his belief that hla Ger
man double would be well veneered 
on the evening In questlm.

Hchmel'ng signed for the Paul
ino shot an Saturda/ in .Montreal 
and thereby prepared the way for 
the elimination of two men from 
further consideration. One of the*, 
will be the loser of the Gght he 
signed fer. The other la Dempsey 
himself. •

Th* algn'ng of that contract def
initely closed Ihe door against 
Dempsey's return to th„ ring. He 
will not fight again abd the reas
on he sron't la that Bchmtllng I* 
the man whom he had chosen as 
hla own. Now that Pvilino ha* got 
him, D*mp*ey will not be inter
ested further. They have taken his 
lollypop away from him.

He doesn't admit that th a Is 
I rue. lie doesn’t  have to. For the 
fact of the matter la that It i* 
true. For publication, John's story 
Is the - same old tale—Inayb* he 
will and maybe he won't. There 
Isn't any maybe about It this time 
II* won't and you can go and bet 
your grandfalber'a spending mon
ey on il.

Anyhow, he says Hehmef.ng 
Isn't the maa U lick Paulina and 
he Irll* you why in a plausible 
way. Aa John aees it, Schmellng 
can't hop* to pop the other gent 
with •  r  ght hand and that, of 
coursr, 1* thr nitty kindof popping 
he ran do with any degree of au
thority.

"Srlimrliiig la a one-punch \ 
f'ghter," raid he, ‘‘III* right han- I 
can't score against Paulino'. ; 
rrossed-arm defense nad h*s left L 
means nothing. ’.
Jazz Band Features 

Milane Sound Film
With the casting of Jets tttef- 

ford's Jats orchestra In “Clot* 
Harmony'' * Paramount all-dia
log and * nglng production, 
Charles (Uuddyl Roger* renewed 
acquaintance with three of the 
young musicians In ths orgsnita- 
lion.

Roger* play* Ihe trading ma'r 
role in “Cloan lljimon/'* at th* 
Milan, Theatre today and Wednes
day aml the m uslratu who'appear 
with him are Luran Lukas, Clyde 
Lukas and Art Winters. They at 
tended ths U nircni'y  of Katuaa 
with Roger* and playtd in thr 
sams college orchestra with him.

Th* film rng,i,:».ntv. d a  not 
Interfere w'th th* StaCfoed or
chestra's engagement an th* stag* 
at th , Loew Hut* Theatre, 
Angeles, since th , studio arranged 
the ecbedule so tha*. the music lens 
were work ng oefins Ik* camerta 
and 'microphones only until noon 
each day- Then they hurried ta 
th* theatre to yerfsnu a t after- 
poon and evening engagements.

Nancy Carroll, the film Rose
mary of "Abie's Iris'! Roav1* pliya 
th* fernhln* lead In “Cloay llmm- 
eny' os the fenturrd singing and 
dancing alar of a “prescn'aiien" 
program at a big ' ‘nesna raise*.
* Jack Oakla and R chard 
“Sheet*" Gallagher are cast In im
portant role* ’ h  th* pr>ducilor. 
playing the part* of vedvll amg 
aad dance men.

There a r, four featured song* Ir
<bs production, an I it ia o*e of 
the first Paramount a u d 'h , films 
la wfc'eb the w ind engine,is have 
elimlaated lisping.

----  -  '

How They Stand
SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE

W. ' r . . W. 'L PcL
Montgomery ___ 16 10 • A00
Selma ___ _ . 13 11 AM
JockaonvIU* __- 13 a J 4 t
Co'um bua___ .  11 14 A40
Pensacola ._ >1 14 A 40
Tampa . a 16 .433

AMERICAN LRAGUR
w. L J*ct.

New Y o rk ----- ....  IS « .684
Philadelphia .„ .... 13 • .884
Ft. to u t* ------ _  IS 8 ADI
Detroit ----- -- _  14 a A60
Cleveland ___ _  10 t i .466

Boston _______ 14

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L

J00

Pet
St. Louis ______ 14 1 .667
Chicago_____ _ IS 7 .C60
B o ito n_______ 10 8 A66
Pittsburgh ........... 0 0 AM
Phi adclphla ...... 8 10 .444
New York _____ 7 8 .438
Cincinnati ... ...... 0 12 .420
Brooklyn .............. 6 14 AM

BOUTHKRN LRAGUR
• W. L. Pet.

Birmingham — - 17 0 .*64
Memphis .......... .. 16 0 .640
New Orleans .. — 17 "10 MU
Atlanta J---------- I t 14 462
Chattanooga ........ a 13 .458
L.1WC HOC! •*.*.. IW---- l§
Mobil, ................ ID 16 A83
Nashvtp* ...___ __ 8 14 A6I

Yesterday's Results
SOUTH EASTERN LKAGUB 
Tampa, 4-0; Helm*. 3-3.
Only games ach.duled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit. 0; New York, 1. 
Chicago, 3; Washington, t  
Ht. Louis, IB; Boston 1. 
I’hiladelphia-Csveland, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago, <| New York, (L (11 

inning*, rain.)
Cincinnati, 8; Boston. 3.
Ht. louts, 13; Brooklyn, 7.
Only games scbedul.d.

H O m iK RN  LEAC.CB 
Chattanooga, 5] Atlanta 1 . 
Birmingham, II; NaahvlW, 3L 
Mrmphli, 0-0; New Orleans, 2-1. 
Mobile. 5; U tile Rock, 2.

TODAYS GAME
84)L'TIIEASTERN LEAGUE 
Montgomery at Tampa. 
P.'nssrola Jacksonville.
S, inia at Columbus (two games)

AMERICAN I.EAGl'B
' Rr-tnn at Chicago,

Washington a t  Ht. I^vula. 
Phils*.1-, phla at Delrolt.
New York 'a t Cleveland.

NATIONAL LKAGt'E 
Pittsburgh si llrosvklyn. 
Cinelmisti at Niw Yotk.

, rh lrago  at Boaton.
Bt. Louis at Philadelphia.

Opposing: Charges 
Are Made By Sides 
In Text i le strike

F.UZABETHTON, Tram, May 
IS.— (INS) — Counter chargee 
were Issued today regarding 1 
responsibility for the sabotage af 
th„ past thro* days la tbe Happy 
Valley strike to m .

William P. Xellty, vlce-pred- 
dent of lb* United Testily Work, 
era, charged today (hat tbs Am- 

Glaataatetf 
Indirect- 
burning

of two barns and tha deetnictiea 
Of oa* boss* bore last week 

The tabor tender declared 
the Intent of the sabotage 
to intimidate union member*. On 
the other head, his assertion wi* 
ridiculed by company officials, 
who declared the born log nf 
haras and tbs boats waa abet 
Ir an attempt ta Intimidate 
Moves who Rave returned t* 
work.

l)r. A. Molbwurf, president of 
tbs Ben. berg ami 

which cleood 
month when 6,300 workatn at rack, 
and which reopened \ 
with a partial for**,
“Th# m b *  I* very Ukely re

iki*.-
Kelley, sneaking far tha 

said; “Beta ards *f Is

John Gilbeit Wife 
Refuse To Discuss 
Old Love Affairs

L08 ANGELES, May IL  — 
(INS)—John Gilbert, film art or. 
aad Ina Claire, era■ leal ct.-nedy 
actress, honeymooning at Gltfarrt'r 
Beverly HIUs home, refused ta di* 
cues possible heartaches on tbe 
part of Greta Garbo and Gene 
Marker.

“We are happr." was nit G'l 
bert would »*y, “and w* bops. »v» 
eryoM els, I* happy, we ere 
our honeymoon ’ and Id ea l think
H'f* •  faragm r'ttarto
romances." MIn Garbo, t*
Gilbert eras reported engaged 
eeveral rimes In the pa it, was «n 
derstqod to bo on location on 0 
yacht off Catalina Island. Her 
friends, however, **14 her affec
tion for Gilbert had 
before bar trip several month* 
ago to Sweden.

Not *o with Gene Markey. 
though. Tha artist aad writer was 
u ld  to be " rn u k ri*  In h'n 
•n Evanston, HL, after learning or 
tho Gilbert-Clelr* weddng In La* 
Vegan, Nev. Before meeting Gil
bert In Hallywood, whither nbe 

to work la *H*lklsa,"

Checked

DAILY
SERVICE
BETWEEN 

JACKSONVILLE 
DELAND------

- - r ; f j>
SANFORD' 

Btore Dow DtUvciT 
la  CHp Lloaila

S t John's 
Transportation 

Company
Foot or Myrtle SL 

PhoM 212—W

RABBIT WINNERS
David Miller and Robert B. Lynch, J rn 
having submitted same winning name, 
will each be awarded rabbit by the S t 
Johns Rabbltry.
The S t  Johns Rabbltry wishes to thank 
all contestants.

\

Summer Prices
A t Rive’s Garage
RRItyC YOUR B U S I N E S S TO

WE'LL DOTH

WASH LIGHT 
CARS
WASH HEAVY 
CARS
Expert Mechanic 
LABOR-HOUR

$ 1.00
$ 1.50
$ 1.00

3

A L L  W ORK O PE N  24 H RS. U SE D  CA R S
rally Wrecker Low Prican

G uaran teed Service G u aran teed

RIVE’S GARAGE
SEMINOLE MOTOR CO.

08 W. F ira l 8 L  -

era, cnargea toatay rasa 
ericaa Bamberg and Gli 
plants wer, “directly or 
ly" responsible for tk*

817

C L A S S I F I E D
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CUT OUT POE HANDY

ANNOUNCEMENT
R. W. Lawton 
and hla maay 
■tiltdard Sen  lea 
ranag* will ha

STAND)
R* »»f

to  th* malaHag prtdk 
T in

and J t o  T a n  t o

SERVICE 8TATION
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ERICHS CUT
570,000 STOCK 

INVOLVED
SLASHED

AND
SACRIFICED

C-MON YOU FISHERMEN*
I'll M tVr jour (rips r t i j  for
j i u — Head co—

HEDDOVS FULL LINE

Acolo n o 'l l  sop Hill's HsU U a R n l 
sal* k r u a if  here b  a R ffs b r  B M  .

EKTUA—EXTRA LARCK T E S T  
HEAVY. <;*EV ENAMEL I1ISH FAN 
la  tW  «W «r i g s  (k b  Was paa was 
popokr far n b b f  bread He. T V j l l

wrfmwmA
The M ost Sensational Sale Ever Held In Sanford

§3.79

KNOT KI.iriM.lt & KELLY 
. HANDLED AX EH

. . I  Jida'I l i s t  Is  a ils  spues Is sics 
ns Ihl* ahrrt »M h a STd.iMO Murk la 
"•** n«d Ills regular s i r  M-sr in uier. 
k l  lb* bsejs la Ihe slure .roved u irr  
I I I  l parltri’lar a ir  w  nnrh. Heal I 
• Hi feature II f »r  „pcu- O A  J A  
*"« daj a t --------

Hers Is l oWb-r rrsssa »bjr 
ra -u U  caarmlrxte all >a°r bujing
U t c  C«r I be Belt K» rfaps.

II If >11 r.*AI»8
16 MK^II GALVANIZED 

SCREEN WIRE
All a t d lh a -------------

98/

HARDWARE CO

KIIAKESl’EAKK IIAMUOO FLY 
RODS

at lU t Rnlnrllnni. Split Itimboa. Silk 
a rp p c il jWq| Cud* flevlble and Wrong 
rtHH-gli. to Is rJ Ihe big cure. Itrllrr 
E d  cine naw— You'll mwn ruieumb la 
lb , lure or IHe open air.
«o.C0-~3 ft. Hods—

Offers its entire $70,000 stock at prices of only a fraction of original cost—Consistiiur
of Stoves—Ranges—Heaters—House Furnishings—Carden Tools—Builders and Shelf

■ **• /
Hnrilware—Imnlemcnta—llarncss—Cutlery & etc. . *. ■ ,■

TO GO TO THE BARGAIN BLOCK AT UNDREAMED OF PRICES

1 SALE STARTS WED. MAY 15th g
SA LE  

CONTINUES 
16 DAYS 

ONLY

MAN! Look At The Price On 
LAWN MOWERS

A WELL KEPT LAWN REQUIRES THE USE 
OF GOOD LAWN TOOLS

Ci.ittiiKN HOUR
5 pip lu ll, gu«r- 
B steed . rubber 
less and Bsrdra 
Ilsur. lum plelr 
a llb  eouplinga—  
« ,  Iceh. 2 i IL  
l-ruglh,.

$2.19
SO It., length*

$4.29
U rtM  Nor ties 

M r rnrb

l a m  Musrrn 
Tbs Lnheuuod 
n a n rr —  one of 
I be best on tbr 
■ark el. Fine
drr| liall Hear. 
Ittfc that run- 
smoothly, . .  I t  
larbr* • Ide and 
eats as ear, w  
a IS lark. 
f l l . i t  is ln e  new

$11.95

LIVELY LAII 

WEKII CUTTER
It (r is  ’rue r a w

In i and *“■"»

nothing handier, 

h moo Ik polished 

handle. K p ;  to 

an lac-

$1.29

Stanley's Il!}{h Grade 
MECHANICS TOOLSa

The nmn *ba liken tu spend hi* 
spare tlacr ooikiuc arounil I he 
house Mill ipprrriair Ills H «iln «c 
lhr«e price* olfrr oa ( I l 'A L IT Y  
TO O LS —
lire. *110 IH-*tnn hand Sana J M  
IIIc. I l l )  Klanlry Hammer* l.l'J 
lie c. HZn Klaulrj no. I plane* 1.Ill 
l!ec. 75* Slinle) adi had* hau U r  
Wes- *1.00 Ktanlr) hand HrtlLMW 
lire. tl.Ob Stanley l>re»»|
llritla ............................  .......  I A t
>(<(. CJe HI i a le , 0 (I.
Inli'lDf Hole. . . .  » *

AU H b rr loul> ln proportion.

LIKE A COMET OUT OF THE BLUE! 
FLASHING A  MESSAGE OF GOLDEN 
SAVINGS, SMASHING ALL PRICES , 
ON ENTIRE $70,000 STOCK

'**'*** ‘̂ i  il>

I WILL IJHK NO SENTIMENT—WITH 
RECKLESS DISItKGAltD FOR VALUES 
AND COSTS.—I IllUNG ALL PRICES 
CRASHING TO THE DUST.
I COME TO YOUR CITY A STRAN
GER, HUT I WILL LEAVE WELL 

l KNOWN.
Every man, woman nnil chilli In Sanford 
and surrounding UrrUorv will lie bene- • 
TllETliy my Tomlnic—-Throunh Hit liar- 
k'ainK. I am preparlmt for you. I want 
(o impress upon you thul this adver- 
tW mrnl only presents In a small vvuy 
the K.-nJiUB this Mock and nale holds for 
you. Frankly, I am Rolnif to tell you, 

i ihnl my wiy «f appen.init to you Is l>y 
offering exceptionally tow prices.
With Me—PRICE IS NO OIUECT.-I 
refuse to he uni.Tsold- I have been 
glieti full authority to condurl Hits sale 
tn nny wny I see fit and I promise >nii 
me rhandise at prices nothing short of 
ridiculous.
Tell your friends and neighbors about 
it and by all mean* come yourself.

Yours Sincerely,
I- M. GAGE

THE MAN IN FI’f.L CHARGE

•*■> < 43*W nc >4* V  ii}— . v i -  -  * 3 FjT’;It
buY

~  "I PLEASE READ INSIDE PAGES!

SANFORD
FLORIDA

,sl

^  ..
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THINGS ARE -GOING IFO
'4 T h a p p e n  a t  t h e  4

BEFORE! tjj

Our First Big S a le
IN OVER 50 YEARS <

All Former SeUJnjr Price* Demolished! 
‘ All Proflla Shot To Pleeenl . jj

A REAL SALE WITH ALL THE 
USUAL “BUNK” CUT OUT '

For IF IT IS NECESSARY TO DECEtVl 
YOU TO RET YOUR BUSINESS—1Wa don'! 
wanl your hualne**. I  /  / /

’ Prone*! lluslnr** Method* Govern Her*."

To First 50 Customers When the boors Oipen—ExtraWill reafae that here In n aite -that iaiKn Ton Immediate actionYOU, the CITIZENS of theae P, fOUR Fr ie n d s  — t e l l  a l l  y o u r  n e ig h b o r s ,
0 0 . 0 0  S T O C K  S A C R I F I C E D  ’«
looking, to r; lM* t i k  U bound i« bIm m . • • . .

AST o f e x t r e m e  im p o r t a n c e  t o  e v e r y o n e

On,Tuesday, May 14th, Quality 4-Sewed Parlor Weight
,  P A R L O R  B R O O M

€r That Any Woman Will Be 
r  proud To Own

Broom 'To Each Customer
Snnfont ar H i aurroondlng lerrltoflro. D R A S TIC  PKICB H K H t’t T lO N S  on every article In Ike alare.* Every price lag Irlli 
,tq,iai poet once lo everjr family la fhla Mellon for alien around. . . .  . . . ■
d b f t t  aaMeiated wiUr-etandard arorebaadJne of the kgfcenl qualHy and baa nlvroa gl«en lb* p«»ple a aquaro daal. kolkn, omly 
m »  a w a k ln  r.ueh a* k g  way— nato kata I t  day*. Wo. aak you not u.odaa . 1  aim U d a ). «  -

PLEASE DO NOT ASK ADJIIS8I0N 
an every moment of our time will he required to prepare for thin 
Mammoth Event. We ll b« ready promptly, a t » A. M. Wednesday, 
May 16th. .

REGULAR *1.45

16 DAYS ONL

An’OpportunityProfit ForVouXA Special OffeiwrASmall Budgetyfr Bid Priceb o  6o o d lo  f a s s  Up\ .This Is D o w n -P riced \.B u u  A H ftese S aviitgK .T his Price Heam \fajuj>
X  YALE Vi 'ION CO CO BOOK \  Wcutclox \  i Ki^ular ;

Chain \  MATS \  . C l  5 ft \  > 1 . 5 0 . 1

lb Economize/Priced lb Jlake.Vbu .Why borrow? When 
yiKJ can buy nl lhr»c 

prices —SK.OO F|..VT
HI.OW TORCHES >

\ Johnson* 
Liquid Polish

WAX
EVERY SHOE 

Needs. One— ,
Jersey Churns |l  la Ihr woman wllh Ihe kern 

undrr-landlng of rigid rctmnni) 
who will laal-l upon her hu.band 
bii)ina ihU bargain al oner.

Favorite Gas Range
4 llurnrr K o\rn high luck with 
nitklr A rnanu-1 trimming—Hrg- 
u b r  a Iii.iui

f ix ' ■ r »  i r  ”k»
ROUND POIN.T

lA>ng Handle
u.. -^HOVELS
Ad' tnanr will bp looking for 
the rmind pnlnt Shavcis- We didn't force!. \Yr know what yuu aunt that'll our buainewa. Here •they arc mm. Regu*
-ttt 3U 0 Ya.uc ^ 4  CQ

AMERICAN 
V Alarm Chgks

T f  (Juart
S  aizc 
r  Pint 
' rite— ....

Ponte tW*x-*’rf 
Pound    H

POCKET BEN 
WATCHES

Sh. Now Q i

*7.00 Hound |||u«v
’ TORCHES—

*2.50 Tool 
Grinder*

$31.99

\£VERYPmCE^ 
; ^ U R l H G T H I S < |  
^ S ^ R E A T  S A L E  rl 
W ^ t t g R E A C H E S  i.

'  J ^ l o w  l e v e l

RANITE WARE
5LY|LOW PRICES .

You will ndmlt that lhe*e price* nrluolly com
mand e:'preclntlon and lo every• trained* mind, 
they p.; onre irrcsi*table.

ALADDIN THERMOS A  
JUGS jMjk

Wide mouth, aluminum lop, glass 
nl upper.
$2-00—Value* /V Z y T /v m

FOLKS! Here arc ITEMS That You NEED 
Every Day At The LOWEST PRICKS We Have 

Ever Shown. IIKHI GRADE GOODS.
S. Otic aluminum >9Q a
SNS * Pcrfolalom— ■ w v
IkSosv . —ric Ncnco ■* A p

Floor Sifter* I t f V  
51.30 Wire O f i d *  

r  l-var Rakes t J O V
Pyre* Custard . A C n  
Cops, .1 for dm tf wi 
Dlqh grade fruit O p  

v v y W  p / /  \X v  Jar Rubbers d o t O w

ON SALE AT,RIDIC
not chip or peel as tjie cheaper ware does.
iprt Grey Enumcl 4 D C
PEE POTS— ............... .......................... .
|L’ Grey Enamel 5 Q ( »
IRR PAH-S— ..........-  ............—...... ..
JL White Enamel 6 9 C

J While Enamel H d C

U, Enamel , *

Our enamel ware is all the highest grade w;
Small Size WASH UAMIN8 ^ .*9 ,
G.cy Enamel ....  ........... - ....... —......... —.....—...... . At® .
l-aritc alze Grey Enamel n L
WASH IIASINS ...... - ................. - ....... - f v 1
6 qt. Grey Enamel Convex A Q i
SAUCE PANS ....... ....... .................... ................
14 qt, Grey Enamel 4 Q j
DISII PANS - ............. .....- ............ ..  -----
S qt. Grey Enamel B Q i

i :: m t.

ANOTHER INTER
ESTING ITEM FOR

'llnr,- IK no gelling awny from 
l«M*— Sny |rf ihr llm r In buy. 
Whin lllll |* bending etery effutl 
In g iir  )iiu more lhan )»u r  mune)'* 
wuilh and IkU grnven wr are not 
liuli'ing hark. Heepoiuble gmid*.

13.00—VnlpcH

W-73— Vnlueu

Nesro -Puritan or 
New Perfcctiqn 

OIL STOVES
$12.95 
$17.95 
$21.99

CiAS PLATES
“r $4.19

faiitilrvcr 'rncklw llcxca
17.75 value*— ... ...

|R d ip p e r s -

5 value*— PRIZE 3 llurner-

I lluriir

I lurn«*rive_It merely throws an interesting lightMansfield Water Proof n o n p k iu k l  w a t e r  pr o o i 
SILK LINES s il k  l in k *

This advertisment is But Re] (or Satisfactory Shopping,
' Aputdcan
SABLE WAitE

Tea, cup* 10c . j

-i! “ llurntr- 3 llurncr
50 yd- Spools }b, 
lent .....  •

*' X  IjARH WIRE
f  S pecial

X  N” $2.90
* Black Roof jk 

Paint ‘ jM
■ Now K9c Gal. *
S .W Elastic i r t ;
. Il0" fu' '  ■ .

f  HOOFING 
r  PAPER 
^  HPtt'IAL

1 Wy. itou r

S .W .  P. 
House•-p : w

,k iif the 
inv TIMRS you 
need one.

ltnj;cr* UrunhlnR
LACQUER 

Sv All Colors
li  pL—• 

\  !i PI*--

Pc-Tulnr O p Y "
Flerlrtn I
%j S1IEAR-S

Miahty J

•  Inch Nnpplt*

j-M 'jJcw -tuil. *Block
Planes

Pint*—

’V-'-

StSiA Ht AT SAVWGS.
S 5 ^ \  •’ «  MlATlfiA

H E R E  A R E  S 3 i

W  NO P R O FIT  P R IC E S

k ■ H . S , .• yl
\ *v

v “—*• < ^ 1

J


